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A   N 

EXAMINATION 
Of thc late 

Archdeacon E C HA RDs Account 
'   O F   THE 

MARRIAGE-TREATY, &V. 
MyLORD! 

W^ê^Ê^ Can uí~e no better ApoWy for the Liberty 

1 
I ara going to take,  than that your Lord- 
"íliip hath íupplied me with, whcrc yòu de- 
clare it • " To be every honeft Man's Duty 
" to vindicate thc Memory of the  Dcad 

" from undeferved Reproach • ffovideâ he be furnlfhcd 
w/th fujjk/ent Materials for it.   For, let the Injury come 
from nsohat Hand it nuill, to conceal the Truth in íuch a 
Café, is being accejjory to the Evil. "-    • 
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t4 3 
I know -not whether your Lordíhip wi-ll allòvv ffite 

„ Materials, I am furniflYd with, to be fufficient for that 
j Purpofe in the late Archdeacon Echarrfs Café. But this 

I do know, and find my íèlf oblig'd to declare it, That 
he was innocent of the Crime with which your Lordíhip, 
in your Vmâtcation of General Monk, feems to reproach 
him, by iníinuating, fo often as you do in that Piece, as 
if you thought his Account of the Portugal-Match, as you 
call it, to be a Story of his own Invention. Whereas I 
am certain, that the Subftancc of what he relates concern- 
ing that Affair, did come from that. Honourable Períòn 
whom he names for his Voucher; and whole Authority 
your Lordíhip acknowledgcs to be of the greateft Weight 
in this Caie. For I had it my íèlf from Sir Robert South- 
fwelPs own Mouth, and was, I believe,. the íirft that ira*, 
parted it to Mr. Echard. 

It was, I fuppofc, upon the notice receiv'd from me, 
that the Archdea~"con applied to the late Mr. Southvoell- for 
further Information, if any could be had, from Sir Roberfs 
Papers 5 and borrow'd of him the Manufcript he refers to. 
That he did fee and difeourfe with that Gentleman I am 
ivell aiTur'd ; for he carried a MeJTage to him from my 
felf, and brought back an Anfwer, which, I am fatisfy'd, 
no other Perfon could give: And that he had the Ufe of 
the faid Manufcript I believe; becaufe he affirms it, 
whoíè Vcracity was never, that I know  of,   call'd  in 

qucftion 



[3-1 
queftion by any Man of Credit, bcfore the Vmãhaúon of 
General Monk appear'd in Prmt. I might add, That Mr. 
Southwll lived many Years after the Publication of Mr. 

■£chardJs Hiftory ; who, had he not lent him íuch a Ma- 
•nuícript, was a Pcrfon of more Honour than to fuffer a 
Falfhood to be impofed upon the World in his Father's 
Name, could we fuppofe the Archdeacon to be fo wicked, 
and fo ftupid, as to attempt it. 

There are two PaíTages in that Hiftory relating to the 
AfTair in queftion, at which your Lordíhip ha th taken 
Offence. 

The one is in Vol i. f. 888. where the Archdeacon 
writes, that the Marriage between King Charles the Se- 
cond and the Infanta of Portugal was firft propofed by 
the Portuguefe AmbaíTador to General Monk before the 
Rcftoration, and foon after it by the General to the King. 

The other is in Vol 3. the 81 ft: and following Pages; 
where, after a Repeti tion of the fame thing, the Arch- 
deacon adds an Account of the Oppoíition made to this 
Marriage by the Lord Chanceilor íiyde ; the Treaty 
whereof, as the Archdeacon aflerts, was begun without 
the Chancellor's Knowledge, and concluded without his 
Approbation. I íhall examine each of thefe PaíTages 
apart. 

)S % ThaÊ 
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j4    That which Offends your Lordíhip in thc Fôrmer is, 
jiot the thing there^rclatcd,  but the manner in'which it 
.is rclated- or rathèr, the Archdcacon's wrohe Timine it. 
For as to the thing itfelf,   " Whoever advifed this Mar- 
" riage, "   your Lordíhip,   " for  your Part,   can fee no 
" Rcafon to difown the Advice, and you think it could 
" be no Diílionour to the Duke of Albenrarle to have 
" been thc principal Agent in it.    For where could therc 
"have bcen found a more virtuous Princeís, cvery way 
i( qualify'd, and worthy to ílt upon a Thronc ?   If Pro- 
" videncc, having other Views for the Happineís of a 
" Nation, thought fit to deny the Bleffing of a  fruitful 

à
<( Bed, was any Man .to anfvvcr  for that ? "    And thcn, 
as to the manner of thc Archdcacon's Rclation, ali that 
your Lordíhip is difplcafed at is, His having am*gn'd it a 
wrong Placc in his Hiírory.   For " if thc Sccne had been 
" laid after the General had openly declared himfclf [for 
the Reftoration]  " and was íecurc of his Point," (which, 
if I miítake not,  wiíl appcar to bc thc vcry.Caíc) ",thcrc 
" might, as your Lordíhip allows, have been íomc.Scníc 
Ci in   the  Story.- "    It being  your Lordíhip's  Opinion, 
" That when. thc Rcíroration  was declared, the Portu- 

guefe AmbaíTador might very well make fuch a Propofal 
" to the General. .'    And, which is more, you think it 
probable, " That the General might give car to it, fo 
" far as to engage himfclf to recommend it to his MajeflVs 
u and his Miniftcrs Coníidcration  at a proper time: So 
;     . . "far, 
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[5] 
" far, fays yoiír Lordíhip, may be true: "   And further, 
as I take it, thc Archdeacon íàys not. 

What is it then that provokes your Lordíhip to trcat 
that Reverend Perfon in fo cruel a manner, that the vileft 
Impoftor could hardly be woríè ufed byamy Gentleman ? 
Why, " thc Archdeacon is in fuch a Hurry for fear the 
" Chancellor íhould be  thought  the firft Mover of the 
u Marriage, that he brings the General and the Ambaf- 
u fedor together before matters were ripe for it • the Ge- 
" neral having not as yet difeovered his Purpofe to call 
(í home the King, nor fuíFered any Mortal to penetra te 
" into his Secret."   So that it feems the Archdeacon might 
have efeaped this hard Ufage, had he told the Story a few 
Pages later than he does. ' But, if I am not much miftakcn 
it will appear that your Lordíhip was in too muchHafte 
and had not taken time to coníider, whcn you charged 
him with the íàme Fauít. 

Thc Archdeacon fpcaks of tvvo feveral Viíits made by 
the AmbaíTador to the General on different Occaíions, and 
at diftant Times, when Matters were full ripe for what 
he had to propofe at each Viíit. 

^—It was about fix Wceks after the GeneraPs Arrival at 
Lmdon before the AmbaíTador could have any Buíincfs 
with him, and then he was become the moft proper Per- 
fon to be applied to about that which kcpt the faid Mi- 

nifter 
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nifter 111 Enviava: It was to iblicit the Execution of a 
Treaty, beforc madc with  the Powers then in being, 
whereby Et?glat?d ftood engagcd to aílift Portugal (which 
at that time was in eminent Danger of being over-run by 
the Spamarâs) with a certainNumber of Troops. Colonel, 
or Commiííioner Monk (as his Maftcrs of the Junta thought 
fit to call him at his firft coming to Town) had as yet 
nothino- to do in Matters of that Nature.    He had no 
Vote in the Council of State, as not having taken the 
Abjuration-Oath :   Nor could he difpofe of any Troops, 
as having Four others join'd with him in Commiffion to 
o-overn the Army j Three of which Number were fure to 
thwart him in any thing he íhould propofe.   Nor was he, 
if we can believe thoíè who write moft favourably of him, 
free from Appreheníions, that his Commiffion, fuch as it 
was, would be taken from him, and himfelf clapt up in 
the Tower, where perhaps his Head might not be out of 
Danger.    Such being his Condition at his firft coming to 
Town, every Body will agrec with your Lordíhip, that 
he had other things to mind at that time than Match- 
Maklng.    It was not till after he had poíTcíTed himfelf of 
the City and Hearts of the Citizens,   expofed the Rump 
to the Infults of the Rabble, rcftored the fecluded Mem- 
bers, brought the Parliament firft to conftitute him Cap- 
tain-General and Commander in Chief of ali the Forces in 
Enghnd, Scotland, and Irelattd, and then to diííòlve them- 
felves, that he had any thing to do with foreign Minifters. 
It was then that the Portuguefe AmbaíTador addreíTed him- 

~      " felf 



felf to him for thc fíxffc time, he being then becomc the 
only proper Perfon to determine what Regiments íhould 
be aííigncd for the Service of Portugal. Nor did the Am- 
baíTador, at this his firft Audience, pretend to penctrate 
into the GeneraPs Secrcts: He difcovered, 'tis true, a 
vcry important One to his Excellency, but without pre~ 
tcnding to any Return in Kind. Nor does it appear, that 
there was a Word faid of any Marriage-Propofal, on either 
lide, till a good while afterwards, when the intended 
Reftoration was publickly known and avow'd by ali Parties 
concerned. But let us fee Mr. Eehard's Account of what 
paífed on that Occafíon, and then compare it with that 
Summary of the fame, which your Lordíhip ha th beea 
pleaíed to give us, 

The Archdeacon, after having fet forth at íarge the 
feveral Steps by which the General afccnded to that Height 
of Power to which he was now arrived; and which was 
fuch, that de Bordeaux the French Ambaííàdor preííèd him 
to take upon himfelf the Government, thus proceeds: 

• " In the mean time the General had Application of 
" another kind made to him from thc Portugal Ambaííàdor 
" Dom Francifco de Mello, who carne over to England upon ■ 
" this following Occafíon: Upon the Conclufíon of the 
" late Pyrenean Treaty, the French, the more to blind the 
" Eyes of the Sfiamards, and to excite thc Portwuefe to 
<< fcek out new Helps, had pretended to defert "the In- 

" tereft 
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ct tereft of the íatter, and to Icavc them to the Mcrcy of 
" the former; which occaíion'd this Miniftcr to apply to 

the Powcrs, then uppcrmoft in England, for a certain 
Numbcr of Troops, to be fent to the Amftance of his 
Mafter • which at length concluded in a Treaty with 

" the Council of State, now lying in the Paper-Office. 
But whcn Moniz s Power beca me Jo coiifpicuous, [in the' 
$d Vol. it is, General Monk coming at this Junóhire to 
Loudon, and juperfeding ali before htm~\ he made his 
chicf Overtures to him ; and being accompanicd with 

" Father Rufiei, a Prieft of the JLnglifh College at Lisbo?iy 
" who íêrved him as anlnterpreter, He at thejirjl time fpoke 
" or/ly thus much to him, That he naoiâd not prejume to en- 

quire if his Exccllency had any good Inclinations for the 
King's Return -y but this he would advertiíè him, as an 

" íntelligence of great Moment to England, that the 
" Span/ards had refolved, if his Majefty íhould be callcd 
" home, to detain him at Brujjels till he had engaged for 
" the Reftitution of Dunkirk and Jamaica, The General 
" made no ^dnjwen 

This is thc fírft time that the Archdeacon brings the 
General and the AmbaíTador together, and we have here 
ali that then paíTed between them, excepting what might 
relate to thc above-mentioncd Treaty. Your Lordíriip 
will pleafe to obíèrvc, that we find this PajTagc in the 
Archdeacon's Hiftory immcdiately before your Uncle's 
Addreís to the General, which was lome Time after the 

Long- 
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Long-Parliament had been diílolved, on the ióth of 
Marchy and that the General had been in Town from the 
3 d of February.    The Archdeacon proceeds * 

" But when the Ambaíjador found that he was heard, 
" and that there were fome good Effeâs of his Intelli- 
'' gence. " Or, as it is in the %d Vol. " This caufíng 
u His Majeíry's fudden Removal to Breda, when he was 
" out of the Power of Sfain \ de Mello proceeded to other 

Matters with the General, and propoíèd a new Alliance, 
a Marriage between the King and the Infanta of Por- 

(i tugaL 

Thefe two diftinól: Conferences, between which therc 
could not be a leis diftance of Time than was between 
the firft Notice given by the AmbaíTador of the intended 
Detcntion of the King, and of its being known in England 
that he was retired into the States Dominions, your Lord- 
íhíp, in order to make your felf and Reader merry at the 
Archdeacon's Expence, hath been pleafed to jumble and 
confound together, laying the Scene long before the Date 
of the firft Conference. 

" Then comes General Monk to Town ; and this cun- 
" ning Portuguefe, having a íhrewd Gueís at his íntenti- 
" ons, which he had never yet revealed to any Man alive, 
u ftrikes up another Bargain with him • which was, to 
" marry the King, when he íhould think íit to call him 

C í( home, 
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" home, to the Infanta. And thus this profound Poli- 
" tician fecures his Point both vvays, by a prefent Alliance 
" juft then íígned with the reigning Powers, as appears 
" in the Papcr-Office at White-hall, and a future one with 
" the next Comer, which never appear'd any ivhere till 
a Mr. Archdeacon made the Difcovery. 

VVhat your Lordíhip means by ali this Pleafantry is, I 
íuppofe: 

"   i. That the ATchdeacon introduces the AmbaíTador to 
the General allbon as the latter arrived in London.    Hovv 
true that is, let the Reader judge, who has Eyes to read . 
what is above. 

• a. That 'tis ridiculous to imagine the AmbaíTador íhould I 
àt that time fo much as guefs at the General's Intention I 
to call home the King. This, for a Reafon which íhall I 
be coníidcred prefently, I 

• 3. We have in the ThirdPlace a Flightof yourLord- I 
íhip's Wit, which takes its Rife from hence: The Arch- 
deacon, having mentioned the Agreement made between 
the Council of State and the AmbaíTador, quotes for his 
Authority the Treaty itfelf, nono lylng in the Paper-Oífice 
at IFhite-hall) but fome of thefe Words are left out in the 
laft Volume, where he repeats the fame thing, which 
makes the Senfe appear imperfeír.    Whethcr this Omif- 

fion 
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íion was occaíionM by the Printcr's Overíight, or the Arch- 
deacon's own, your Lordfhip, it feems, is fo much taken 
with the Blunder, as not contcnt vvith having expofed it 
in the laft Paragraph, you repeat it again in this, As ap- 
pears in the Paper-OJfice at White-hall. Your Readers 
perhaps will wonder how fuch a Trifle íhould raiíê fo 
much Mirth in a Períbn of your Lordíhip's exquiíite 
Tafte: How one accuftomed to more manly Diverlions 
íhould thus delight himfelf in blowing up a Feather. 

4. But, to fay the Truth, this innocent Piece of Rail- 
lery feems to have been ufed not fo much for its own 
fake, as to make way for another more pungent; which, 
had thcre been any Ground for it, would indeed give a 
mortal Wound to the Archdeacon's Credit. Of the two 
AHiances mentioned by him, the one as already lignedj 
the other as then propoíèd, your Lordfhip admits that 
the former appears in the Paper-Office 5 but denies that 
the other ever appeareâ any <where \úll Mr. Archdeacon 
tnaãe the ~D'tfcovery. So that, according to your Lord- 
fhip, that Reverend Perfon muft have groíly impofed upon 
the World, by pretending to have feen the Account he 
gives of that Matter, in a Manufcript of Sir Robert South-' 
<wdl; a Crime of fuch a Nature, that one would think 
no ingenuous Man would charge another with, but upon 
fuch Evidence asis not, I am fure, to be had in this Caie. 
Let me add, that I am confident your Lordfhip does not 
think that the Archdeacon was capablc pf any fuch Im- 

C 2 pofture. 
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•pofture. You could not furely think fo when you gavc 
this Teftimony of him • " The Archdeacon was fully per- 
" fuaded of thc Truth of what he avers. His Miftakes 
u are not wilful ; if he has been fometimes deceived by 
" too implicit a Faith in his Guides, he certainly had no 
" Intention of being himfelf a Deceiver." In this Café 
he could not be deceived, whilft he had his Senfes about 
him ; for he could not but knovv whether or no he had 
íztn. and read what he writes in the Manufcript he quotes» 
As for his having been the firft that publiíhcd the Matter 
in queírion to the World, that can be no Argument a- 
gamíl the Truth of what he relates • if it were, it would 
prove a grcat deai too much, and extend to more Caies 
than that before us. There are feveral Particularities in 
this very VtnâicaHon of General Mortk, which were, no leis 
than any thing told by Mr. Echard, a Secret to the World, 
'till your Lordíhip made theDifcovery ; which notwith- 
íranding, every candid Readcr will believe them upon 
your Lordíhip's Authority: And lince Veracity is not 
confined to any Profeflion, or Quality •• nor to be mcafured 
according to the Rank People hold in the World, your 
Lordíhip 'tis hoped will not be difpleafcd, if in this re- 
fpeâ we pay alike Deference to the Reverend Hiftorian; 

as we do to the Right Honourable. 

The Reafon why your Lordíhip thinks it ridiculous to 
imagine, that the Ambafiàdor íhould, upon Mo??k?s Ar- 
rival in Londori, fo much as gucís at his Intention to call 

home 
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home thc King, is, becaufe, as you aíTert, he had not 
then revealed his Intcntion to any Man alive. Be it fo; 
and let ali that Qumbk, Price, Skinner, <&c. have faid 
to the contrary go for nothing. To make the thing look 
more incredible ftill, your Lordíhip might have added, 
That from thc time whcn he firft began to ftir in Scotlaxd, 
'till a good while after his coming to Town, his Excellcncy 
did not only keep himfelf upon the Referve in that Re- 
fpec~r, but gave poíitive AíTurances, that for his Part he 
had nothing lefs in view than the Calling in of Charles 
Stuart, nothing more at Heart than to live and die with 
a Common-wealth, in Oppolition to King, íingle Perfon, 
and Houfe of Lords. For to this Purpofe vvere his many 
folemn Declarations, Proteftations, Letters and Speeches, 
as well private as publick. But, ali this notwithftanding, 
the cunning Portuguefe being, as your Lordíhip obíèrves, 
a Spy by his Poft, might long before his Arrival notonly 
make a íhrewd Guefs, but take it for granted, that he 
was coming with a full Purpoíè to reítore the King. 

This was firmly believed (upon what Grounds is ano- 
ther Queftion) by the wifeft and greateft as well of thofe 
who feared it moír, as of thoíè who wiíhed for nothing 
more. He began his March from Scotland on the íirft of 
Jnnuary, 16^; and it was near two Months before, that 
JVhitlock, the moft intelligent of thofe then in Power, 
accompanied with Fkettvood, Dejborough, and other prin- 
cipal Commanders of the Army, was fent by the Coimmttec 
of Safay to acquaint the Common-Council of Londoti, 

that 
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that Monl&s real Defign voas to brhig in the King. That 
Whhlock fpoke as hc thought on that Occaíion, appears 
from what paíTed in fecret a littlc aftcrwards between him 
and Fketivood, whom hcwould have perfuaded to be be- 
forehand with Monk, by enteríng immediately upon a 
Treaty with the King, offering to go over in Períbn on 
that Errand, and giving this for his Reafon • " That it 
" was more than evident Monlts Deíign was to bring in 
íl the King. " And that there was no fuch Difficulty, as 
fome have imagined íince, in bringing about this Deíign ? 
in JVhhlocIcs Opinion at leaft, appears from what he ad- 
ded, " That the Inclinations of the Preíbyterian Party 
" generally, and of many others, and of the City, and 
" moft of the Parliament's old Fricnds, were the fame 
" way ; and a great Part of the Soldiers : And that thofe 
" here (in London) were revolted from him (Fketnvood) as 
* thofe in the North under Lambert, and thofe at Portf- 
" mouth, and other Places : That Monk could ealily de- 
" lude HaJIerigge, and the reft of the Parliament-Men : 
u and that ali the incenfed Lords and fecluded Members 
" would be, and were aâivc in this Deíign : So that (fays 
" }Vhhlock) the Com h/g in of the King is wiavoidable. 

It was from a firm Perfuaíion that Monk, let him pre- 
tend what he would, had this, and nothing elfe in View, 
whilft he was muftering up his Forces in Scotland, and 
making ready for a March, that the Lord Fairfax in the 
North of England, the J^ord Broghil and Sir Charles Coot 
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ín Ireland, who had ali before made a Tender of their 
Service to his Majefty, role up in Arms, reíblving to acl: 
in Concert with him. It was upon a like Perfuafion that 
the Scotch Nobility and Gentry, in order to haften his 
March, chearfully brought in their Arrears of Taxes 5 and, 
had he thought convenient, would have joined him with 
the Forces of that Kingdom • and this notwithftanding 
that the good General was declaring ali the wbile, that 
ali he intended was to reftore that defpicable Remnant 
of a Parliament, commonly called the Rump, to their 
Seats, of which the Army had lately difpoíTeíTed them. 
But the ScotSy it feems, more cunning than your Lord- 
íliip will allow the Portuguefe to have been, íhrewdly 
gueífed that he had fome further Aim • and, if wc can 
believe Dr. Skhmer, " Some of the Scots Lords, as well 
" as divers of the General's ovvn OfEcers, had fo far dived 
• into his Proceedings" (his impenetrable Secrefy not- 
withftanding) that they did not only guefs, but " were 
" very well aíTured that ali this Buftle was not made only 
" to reftore a few hated inconíiderable People to a Con- 
i( dition of doing more Mifchief • but that there was fome 
" greater Deíign in hand than the Reftitution of the 
" Juntio Parliament." 

What wiíer Mcn bclieved whcn he was leaving- Scot- 
hvd, was in every Bodics Mouth before he got to Lonâon. 
His Taciturnity in relation to the King did, 'tis truc, 
continue ítill the fame, and his Profeílions of Loyalty to 
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the Junta in oppoíition to the fecludcd Membcrs, as wcll 
as to any fingle Períbn and Houfe of Lords, werc no leis 
frequent than before, if not cxpreííèd in ftronger Tcrms: 
But ftill his AéHons, as People thoaght at leaft, pro- 
claimed the contrary ; and more Credit was given to theíe, 
than to ali the Proteftations he couid make. 

He had no fooner taken up his Quarters on this fide 
the Tzveed, than a Letter vvas brought him from the 
Speaker, fignifying that his Maftcrs were then in quiet 
PoííeíTion of their Seats, but without the leaft Intimation 
of their Pleafure that hc fhould proceed further ; which 
lookcd like a tacit Countermand, and, in a Day or two 
after, News carne that Lamberas Party was intirely di£- 
períèd, and, in Obedience to the Parliament's Orders, 
gone into their refpeérive Quarters • which, with the 
Submiííion before made by Fleetwood and the Forces that 
continued with him, fhewed that nothing now remained 
for Monk, but to return from whence he carne. However 
he marched on 5 which was then gcnerally underftood to 
be with an Intent to free the Nation from their Tyranny 
whoíe Authority he pretended to maintain. Nor did ali 
the Declarations he could make to the Purpofes aforeíàid 
hinder his being addreílèd to by the Genry and Com- 
monality of the Countics thro' which he paíled, and by 
many from lêveral remote Parts of the Kingdom • ali 
agreeing in the fame Rcqueír, that he would caufe the 
fecludcd Members to be reftored,  or  a New Parliament 

to 
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to be callcd; either of which would pút an end to thc> 
ufurped Power then in being; and, in the Opinion of ali 
Parties, prove the fame thing in EíFecl: as Calling home- 
the King.    And ío great was the Coníidence of the City,' 
that this and  no other was   his  real Deíign, that, tho', 
they could draw nothing from him to the Purpofe in 
anfwer to their Mellage which found him at Morpeth, or- 
to their Commiffioners who attended him at Harborongh,* 
they thought themfclves fufficiently encouraged and en- 
abled, by his nearer Approach to Lonãon, to fet the Rump, 
at Defiance j as they did, by refolving in Common-Coun- 
cil,   and publickly declaring  to the World, that they 
would pay no Taxes but fuch as were impofed by a Fuli 
ajid Free Parlíament. 

: But 'tis a mere Jcft with your Lordíhip, that the cun-. 
ning Portuguefe, that profound Politician, as you are: 
pleafed to call him, íhould guefs at that, which fcarce 
Any-body elíè made the leaft Doubt of j and which, far, 
from being a Secret, was now becoirie' the Voice of the 
whole Nation. The Portuguefes, whatever your Lordfhip. 
may think of them, do not want their Share of Cunning,; 
as they find by Experiencc whoever have Dcalings with. 
them of any Sort. They were at this time little leis 
concerned than the EngUJh themfelves, that the Govern-. 
ment herc íhould come to fome Settlement, which 'till, 
then could not be in a Condition. to fend them the pro-^ 
mifed Succours, upon which, íince the French had aban- 
U. . D doned 
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doned them to the Fury and Revengc of the Sfamaràsr 

the Safety of their Country depcnded ; as, in Effeét, it is 
to the Forces which vvere aftervvards fent thithcr from 
hence, that they owe their Prefervation. Dom Francifco 
de Mello, a Perfon fo eminent for his great Abilities, that 
for many Ycars together he was almoft continually em- 
ploy'd in EmbafTies and Negotiations at feveral Courts, 
was pitch'd upon to manage for them here in Enghtid -y 

who being, as your Lordíhip obferves, a Spy by his Pojl,. 
could not, wc may be fure, fo far neglccl: his Duty, as 
not to be alert at the GeneraPs Motions, nor be fo ftupid, 
as not to perceive which way they tended : He could not 
but fee how vaft a Majority of ali Ranks, Profeííions, and 
Parties in the Nation ftood affeâed ; nor perhaps help 
thinking with iFhitlock, that the Comwg in of the King 
moas unavoidabk : It was his Buíinefs then to make Court 
betimes to the Man who was like to be the immediate 
Inftrumcnt of fo great a Change : So that, had the Ge- 
neral been then qualify'd to treat of Alliances with Fo- 
reign Minifters, which for the Reafons given above he 
was not, Dom Francifco would in ali likelihood have de- 
manded Audience of him at his fírft coming to Town. I 
will venture to fay, that his Excellency's Taciturnity and 
impenetrable Secrccy, fo much infifted upon by your 
Lordíhip, would not have hindered that Minifter from 
meeting him Half-way with his Propofals, any more than 
it did Multitudes of others with their Addrefíès, 

But 
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But, in FacT:, the Archdeacon does not bring their Ex- 
cellencys togcthcr,  even for the firft time,   before thc j 
Stroke was juft ready to beflruck, and thc Reftoration re- . 
íblvcd upon by the General. To prove this I have one 
Rcaíon to offcr, over and above thofe already given, which I 
to you, my Lord, muft appear unanfwerable: The firft I 
Viíit, that, according to Mr. Echard, thc AmbaíTador made | 
to the General, was, when the former carne to give the ^ 
latter Notice of the Reíblution taken by the Sfaniewds to 
fcife upon the King's Perfon, and keep him in their 
Power 'till he lliould confcnt to the Reftitution of Dun~ 
kirk and Jamaica.    This muft have been juft before the '     •    ^ 
time when your Uncle, having by the GeneraFs Order 
conferred with Mr. Morrice, carne for his laft Inftruórions 1 
to the General himfelf.    Had his Excellency received the % | 
Intelligence íòoner, he would fooncr have imparted it to i 
thc King: For furely no Man Jhall perfuade yoar Lord/hip%. 
that this loyal Subjecl-, íb affeótionate to his Mafter, could ^ 
be gailty of fo horrible a Mifpriíion, as to delay a 
Momcnt to warn his Majefty of the Danger he was in, \ 
when he might prevent thc Miíchief by diípatching away 
an Expreís for Brujjels^ or by communicating his Intelii- \ 
gence to any of the King's Friends, who then appearM 
barefac'd about the Town in great Numbers. His Taci- 
turnity, whether natural or affecled, could be no Excuíè 
for fo great a Crime: For if he had a loyal Heart, of 
which your Lordíhip will not fuffer us to make the leaft 

D 2 Doubt, 
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Doubt, his Tongue, tho' ty'd like that Son's who nevcr 
ípoke 'till he "fàvv the* Enemy falling upon his Father, 
would have broken loofe upon fo urgent an Occafion. 
.This Reafon alone will,. I fuppofe, convince your Lord- 
•íhip, That the AmbafTador's íirft Viíit to the General was 
iiot made till a little before Sir John QranvtUe carne to take 
his leave of the latter upon his Departure for Brujjels \ it 

■was probably.in that yery Interval of Time, which paílèd 
between the firft and the fecond Conference which Sir 
John had with the General. This is certain, That the 
Advice for the King's fudden Remo vai out of the Spani/h 
Dominions was no part of the InftruéHons which Mr. 
'Morrlce gave him by the General's Order a Day or two 
before, as in ali likelihood it would have been, had the 
General received his Intelligence at that time • but, as 
Lord Clarenãon and Sir Thomas Clarges both write, was 
added by Word of Mouth, when Sir John received his 
,yery laft Difpatch, 

f 

. C( This (/". e. The Difcovery of fo important a Secret) 
■tc cauling his Majefty's fudden Removal to Breda, where 
" he was out of the Power of Spain, de Mello proceeded 
." to other Matters with the General, and propofcd a 
" new Alliance, a Marriage between the King and the 
." Infanta of Portugal. " They are Mr. Echard\ Words, 
which had your Lordíhip been pleafed to take notice of, 
you could not have thought the Archdeacon to be in fuch 
a Hurry, as thofè who rcad you, without confulting him, 
  ... vvill 
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wíll be apt to imagine. You fee here, -that-hc fpeaks of 
the Marriage-Propofal, as made not 'till after the King's 
Removal to Breda, by which time, even according to 
jyour Lordíhip, Matters were. rife for h; for when the 
News of that Removal was brought to England, the Re- 
ítoration was no longer in queítion : Ali the Difpute a- 
mong thoíe who were then in Power was, who fhould 
have the Honour to call home the King, and upon what 
Terms he íhould be admitted to cxercife the Royal Au~ 
thority. The Long-Parliament had fome time before 
ftruggled for that Honour • Wtlllam Pryme telling them, 
that fince the King muft come in (which was then taken 
for granted) it was fit the Son íhould be called home by 
.their Votes who had voted away the Father : But Monk 
it feems did not care that they íbould have any thing to 
do in that Matter : The rigid Prefbyterians were ali for 
having his Majefty brought in, but upon Coyenw/t-Tcrms: 
The Lords and other Perfons of Quality, who ufed at 
that time to meet .at Northumberland-Houfe to confult 
about this great Affair, tho' commmonly ftiled the Chiefs 
of the Preíbyterian Party, were for reftoring the King, 
and the Church too, to their full Rights; ali they ftuck 
at was, to coníidcr, how this Revolution mip;ht be brouo-ht 
about with Security to thcmfelves. Nor were they want- 
ing among the Generala own Officers, who grew very 
troublefome and importunate with him (not to íèt up for 
himfelf, to which, 'tis true,. he had, whilrt the Long- 
Parliamcnt was yet íitting, being tempted by a ícw àef- 
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pcrate and thcn become defpicable Wretches, who, could 
they gct into Power again^ wcre like to ferve him as 
they did Dkk Cromiaett, or rather worfe, if it werc pof. 
ílble, than they had done their lavvful King, but) to be 
before-hand with the Parliament, which was then in 
Eleâion, " and amime the Glory and Advantage of the 
" Reftoration to himfelf and Army, whereby they might 
" fairly now oblige his Majefty, and mend their own 
u Fortunes. They undertook to engage the reft of the 
u Officcrs and the whole Army to a Concurrence in the 
" Deíign. " Skinners Life of Ge??. Monk, f). 321. And 
then, for the General himfelf, it is a very great Miftake 
of your Lordíhip, where you fay, That when the Mar- 
riage was propofed to him, according to Mr. Echard's 
Account, he had never reveaVà his Intentions of Calling 
home the King to any Man alwe ; for he had not only 
reveal'd them to Mr. Morrice, to Sir John Granvilk, and 
to your Lordfhip's own Father, but declar'd them to the 
AíTembly at Northumberlcwâ-Houfe : For how otherwifc 
could he infift, as he did there, That his Majefty íhould 
be bound by his Father's Conceííions in the IJle of fVight ? 
He had probably done the fame to the rigid Prcíbytcrians 
in the City * for it was fome time before the Convention- 
Parliament met, that he preís'd Mr. Sharp, then Agent 
for the Scotch Kirk, to wait on the King at Breda, and 
procure from him a Letter to Mr. Calamy, to be commu- 
nicated to the Preíbyterian Minifters, whereby his Ma- 
jefty íhould íignify his Refolution to own that Party. 

It 
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It may, I belicvc, be truly faid, that he had not yet re- 
vcaPd his Intentioiis in one refpeót. to any Man alive, at 
leaft 'till he íênt your Father over to the King * for it 
does not appear, that lie had ever 'till then made knowrt 
his Deíign to call home his Majeíty without any Condi- 
tions at ali. If this was his real Intention, as your Lord- 
íhip aíTures us it was, hc took his ulual Method to con- 
ceai it, by declaring and inlinuating juft the contrary ♦ 
and that not only to both rigid and moderate Prefby- 
terians, but to Sir John Granville, and by him to the 
King himlelf. For Sir Johns Inftruótions contain'd fach 
Propofals, which, as we learn from Lord Clarcnãon and 
others, his Majefty could not in Honour or Confcience 
comply with:. As that he íhould grant a fuli Indemnity 
to thoíè who had murther'd his Father, without Ex- 
ception, uníeis it wcre of Four at the moft ; a General 
Toleration in matters of Religion, which was then thought 
hardly coníiftent with any ; and a Confirmation of their 
Titles, who were poíleffed of Lands in any of the Three 
Kingdoms, belonging to the Crown, the Church, and 
to thofe Loyal Patriots, who had been ftript of their 
Eftates for their Fidelity to their King and their Coun- 
try. If his Excellency really intended to re-eftablifh the 
King on his Throne, free of ali ungenerous ImpoJitMisy 

as we muft believe he did upon your Lordfhip's Word, 
how could hc bctter difguife and conceal his Intention,, 
than by making fuch Propoíàls ? 

Bat 
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: But this Sccret, ímpenctrablc as it was, could not 
hindcr the Portuguefe AmbaíTador from purfuing his Point? 
when he íàw that the Rcftoration was reíblved upon ; ío 
that, had Mr. Echard introduced him then to the General 
for the fecond time, your Lordíhip, I fuppofe, would 
not think the Marriage-Propofal unfeafonable. But he 
fays nothing, that I can find, which neceíTarily íignifies 
its having been madc be.fore the firft of May, when the 
Refioraúon was declared in full Parliament. And now, 
the Stroke being Jtruck, your Lordíhip àgrees with the 
Archdeacon, that the Portugal Ambaffador might make 
fuch a Propofal to the General; and that 'tis probabk the 
General mlght give ear to it, jo far as to recommend it 
with ali its Advaritages to his Majefiy and his Mimfiers 
Confideration at a proper Time; which is ali the Arch- 
deacon pretends to, only he adds, that this Affair was 
hegotiated between Mr. Morrice and Mr. Rujjèl; and 
{ince there was time fufficient for ali this between the 
Firft and the Twenty-ninth of M&y, you will now with-; 
out doubt think it " very reafonable, that the General 
a mio-ht go on with the Plan of this, as well as of the. 
tf other Alliance ; and that Mr. Morrice and Rufei the 
¥ Interpreter might be employ'd in both, 

i But ftill there remains a Scruple with your Lordíhip; 
that wants to be clear'd •• " The Archdeacon, you fay, is 
*< in fuch a Hurry that he makes the General propofe 
v 7 ' " the 
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u the Marriagc too haftily,   upon his Maje{ry's firír. íèt- 
" ing Foot upon Englijh Ground.     No jooner did his 
" Majefiy lana in England,   íaith the Archdeacon,   buí 
" the General offered hm this Marriage-PropofaL "   Thcfe, 
it's truc, are Mr. Echarrfs Words in his Third Volume- 
He had faid to the fame Purpofe in the Second ; " That 
^ this Propofal was immediately and erTeclualiy oíFered 
" by the General to the King at his Return ;" By which 
every candid and ingcnuous Reader,   your Lordíhip only 
excepted, doubtlefs underftands that this was done upon 
the very firft convenicnt Opportunity :   And thus, as we *        r 

may well fuppofe,   the King  himfelf was  underftood, 
when a Year afterwards he told his Parliamcnt,   that he 
had takcn this matter into Coníideration ever Jince he 
carne into England.    For would any Lord or Commoncr 
imagine his Majcfty's Meaning to be, what the Words li-. 
terally taken import, Everfnce he fet his Foot upon En o-liíh   X 

Ground ?   But your Lordíhip, it feems, will needs have 
it, that the Archdeacon reprefen ts the General as makino- 
the Propofal on the very Day of the Kings Entry into I 
Lonàon, poflibly for the Pleafure of telling your Reader, - - I 
a That his Thoughts were that Day taken  up about I 
" fomething which he liked better than a Wifc of his | 
" own ;" alluding, I fuppofe, to fome Story in a cer- 
tain Chronicle,  which I have never bcen at Lcifure to 
confult. " The General likewife, continues your Lord- 

íhip, had other Thoughts inhisHead, more fuitabk to 
the Bufmefs ofThat Day : He had Two Advices upper- 

E « moft 
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* moft in his Heart.    He bcgan by reprefenting thc 
íf Neceílity of preferving the Forts and Garrifons in Scot- 
" lanei in the Condition in which his Majefty would íind 
" them. " Thefc Forts had becnbuilt and garriíon'd by 
the Englifi Rebels, to puniíb the Scots for having rais'd 
tvvo of the greateft Armies, that ever march'd out of 
their Country ; the one, to re-eftabliíh the Kings Father 
upon his Throne ; the other, headed by his Majefty him- 
felf, in order to cffeâ: what the General had then more 
happily accompliftYd. 

Now one would think, that to advife the Demolition 
of thofe Forts might better agrec with that Day's Feíri- 
vity. Aâs of Indemnity and Indulgence are commonly 
expe&ed from Princes at their Joyous Entries : And 
never was Entry more juftly fo call'd,. than that made by 
Kino- Charles into his Capital on the Nine and Twentieth 
of May. And was it fuitable to the Bufinefs of That 
Bay, inftead of opening the Prifon-Doors, to think of 
rivetting the Chains by which a whole Nation was hcld 
in Bondage, as a Reward for their Loyalty ? More fuit- 
able than the Thoughts of a Royal Marriage, the only 
thino- wanting, as it was then believed, to compleat the 
Happinefs of" that Day, by rendering it perpetuai ? 

Btit, after ali, this was not the Day of King Gtarks* 
Landing in England, for he carne aíhore on the a6th íb 
éarly, that hc got to CaMcrbmy that Evening, and ftaid 

there 
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there ali the next Day, being Sunday :   Nor did he go 
farthcr than Rochefler on the 2 8th.    For once then lct 
us take the Archdeacon's Words in a ftriâer Senfe than 
your Lordíhip puts upon them,   and fuppoíc he would 
have his Readers underftand,   That General Monk made 
the Overture of Marriage to the King beforc the 2oth of 
May • which, if I am not much miftaken, every Readcr 
will allow he had fair Opportanities to do,   when he is 
told from Dr. Skinncr, that " In ali the way of the King's H 
" Progreís towards Londo?i, the General " (who was taken ^ 
into the King's Coach at Dover>   and rode by his Side 
when they took Horfe)   " had much Freedom of Dif- 
(( courfe with his Majefty,   and was admitted to ali his 
" private Hours. "    He muft haye a ftrange Notion of 
his Excellency's Taciturnity,   who can imagine,  that du- 
ring this Intimacy with the King,   for Three Days toge- 
ther,   he could conceal the Marriage-Propoíàl from his 
Majefty,  or forbear entertaining him upon fo agreeable 
a Subjecl:. 

I have now done with the Part which General Monk 
had  in  this Treaty of Marriage,   which amounts to no | 
more in Effe£r. than your Lordíhip hath agreed to, upon 
Suppofal that the firft Overture was made to his Excel- 
lency when it was publickly known that the Reftoration 
had been refolved upon -y which, if I am not much mi£. 
taken, hath been fufficiently proved. For the reft, wcre 
Mr. Echard now alive. he would, I believe, in his Turn 

E a agrec 
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agrec with your Lordíhip, That the General, after hàr- 
ing at a proper time recommenãed the Match, with ali its 
Advantages, to the King, to be compared and confdered 
with any others that might be propojèd, purjued it no fur- 
ther * and that the Chancellor then took it up. 

We are now to examine the Archdeacon's Account of 
the Chancellor^ Conduór. in this AfFair, which is as fol- 
io ws, Vol. 3. y^ 83. 

" It is true, he did for fome time come in to the 
" general Meaíiires then on foot, 'till he made fome 
" Difcovery of the probablc Confequences of the Mar- 
" riage. Therefore, npon one Sunday, he begg'd of his 
" Majefty to call a Sccrct or Cabinet-Council in the 
í( Red-Chamber in JVhite-hall: to which the King im- 
" mediately confented. At this Council, by the Chan- 
" cellor's Management, none were prefent but the King 
" himfelf, the Chancellor, the Lord Treaíurcr Southampto?r, 
" and the Duke of Ormond. The Chancellor acquainting 
" the King with the Occaíion of his having defíred this 
" private Meering, faid, That he had hitherto in Obedi- 
" ence to his Majefty s Orders chearfuUy gone on with 
" the Marriage-Treaty, without regarding what the Spa- 
" niíh júmbafjador had to objeóí againft it, which he con- 
" Jidered as coming from an Enemy : But that now he 
" had certaiu Information, that this Match, if coficluded, 
*' would bringjuch a Çalamity upon the Nation, as hewas 

í( jure 
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"fure his Majefty nvould prevent, if it toere pojjibk: For \ 
í( he hadvow unãoubted Proofs that the Infanta <?/'Portugal 
" moas incapabk of having Chllãren.    He then produced I 
" a Lift of íix Princeíícs, ali Proteftants, out of which 
" his Majefty might chufe a íit and proper Wife. But 
" the King, frowning and fwelling, anfwer'd, that Tbii 
" nuas ali a Lye of the Spanifh jímhafjaãor \ adding, My 
" Lord, I commandyou to go on avith the Treaty : And íb- 
" the Meeting broke up. 

Thís Account,   ali  but a  Circumftance or two,   not . j 
material to the Queftion in hand, perfeclily agrees with 
what was told me by Sir Robert Southioell; who added 
further, that he had it, upon a certain Occafion which 'tis 
needlefs here to mention, from the Duke of Ormo&d» 

Your Lordíhip's Objeclions to it are • 

i. That " Mr. Archdeacon was veiy ill informed of 
" the Adminiftration of Affairs at that time, to imagine 
" that any thing of any Na tare could be done without 
" the Chancellor's Privity and Approbation ; " For which 
you give this Reafon; " The King had been long accu- 
" ftomed to be totally reíigned to his Advice during his 
" his Exile, and continued fo for the firft Years of his 
" Return * a more abfolute Minifter could not be. " To 
prove this total Refignation of the King, and abfolute 
Power of the Minifter, you bring an Inftance which, in 

m7 
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my humblc Opinion, dcmonftrates thc contrary. That 
others may judge for themfelves, I íhall repeat ít in your 
own Words. " When it was under Coníideration ia 
i( what manner to diftinguiíh thc General himfelf, the 
" Chancellor propofed to make him only Earl of EJJex, 
" with a Peníion of Three thonfand Pounds a Year.    The 
" King was a/h ante d of the Moúon. It aso as then kft. 
" to Sir John GranvilleV Management.-- And thus 
" he was created Duke of Albemarle. 

i. u Mr. Archdeacon himfelf confeíTes at laft, that 
* the Chancellor carne chearfully into it for fome time \ 
" vvhich is a Self-contradióHon to what he had alledg- 
u ed before of not being privy to it." The Treaty be- 
gan- without the Chancellor's Knowledge ; but, when 
it was once fet on foot, he carne chearfully into it, and 
in obedience to his Majefty's Orders carried it on till hc 
made fome Difcovery of the probable Confequcnces of 
the Marriage.    Wherein lies the Contradiétion ? 

3. " There needed  not íb much Ceremony for thc 
" Chancellor to tell his Mind to the Duke of Ormond 
" and  the Earl of Southampton, his faft  Friends,  with 
íC whom he communicated every Hour of the Day." Let 
jt bc fuppofed that he had already told them his Mind j 
their Prefence was never the lefs neceílary at this Mcet- 
ing, that they might join with him in dhTuading the 

King 
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King from purfulng a Treaty which was like to prove of 
fuch ill Confequence. 

4. " If the Duke of Albemarh was fo deeply con- 
" cernedj methinks he, of ali Mankind, might have feem- 
" ed the moft neceílary Man to have been fummoned. '* 
Others for the fame Reafon might think the contrary, 
fince the Duke's Engagement to promote the Match 
might prejudice him againft any thing the Chancellor 
could objeól: againft it, and become the Oceano n of an 
unneceíTary Conteft, which was not unlike to enfue ; for, 
as we learn from your Lordfhip, there was no good Un- 
dcrftanding between thofe two great Men. 

5. " Whilft this Treaty was in Agitation the Duke 
" of York married  the Chancellor's Daughter j "  (they 
were married  before they carne into Evgland )   a and," 
" as the Enemies of the Portugal Match gave out at 
" the fame time, an Incapacity in the Infanta of bear~ 
" ing Children;   if that fhould prove true, the Chan- 
"■ cellor might be fufpeâed of having made this Match 
" to fecure the Succeffion to his own Grand-Children.—» 
u And, íince there is no being fure what Interpretations 
u the malicious World might make, it was incumbent 011 
c< him  by fome prudent Precaution to fence againft any 
" fuch lurking Slander : And great Pity it was, that in- 
" ftcad  of making any fuch Declaration, as Mr. Arch- 
a dcacon  pretends,  privately,   before two only of his. 

" feleófe 
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" fcleâ: Friends, it was not made openlyin full Council, 
<: fo as to ftand thc Teft in ali Events." But your 
Lordfliip vcry honourably acquits the Chanccllor of any 
Confent or Privity to thc Dukes Match, tho' vvc do not 
find that he ever made any Declaration of his Innocence 
in full Council. "He was, you fay, a Man of too ftri£fc 
" Probity and Honour to bc capable of any fuch wicked 
" Policy. " And for that Reafon ought to be as little 
or leis iufpeâed of having contrived the Kings Marriage. 
as the Dukes. In relation to the former, his Lordfhip 

% might think he had fufficiently acquitted himfelf of his 
jw» Duty, by having not once   or twice,   but often,   as vve 1 
•••      . • íhall fee anon, acquainted the King of his Appreheníions 

| of what was like to cuíúe upon it •   and,   when his own 
Remonftrances proved ineffeâual, by calling in thofe two 
moft Honourable Perfonages now mentioned to his Af» 

^ fiftance.    Beíides, he might think, that his having them 
• for Witneílès was Precaution fufficient againft any íini- 

fter  Suípicion  of his Conduór •   íince the Teftimony of 
either would clear him in  the  Judgment of ali unpre- 

^/  . judieed  Pcríòns.    As  for  the Malícious World,  former 
Expericnce had made him fure, that they would put the 
worft Conftrudion upon any thing he eould do or 
fay. And 'tis plain, that any Declaration his Lordfhip 
might make, tho* in full Council, would be no Fence 
againft Lurkhig S/a/tder, íince That made of his Innocence 
on another occafíon, by the King himfelf, which his Ma- 
jefty ordercd to be ente/d upon the Council-Book, and 

íigned 



íigned wlth his own Hand, could nof prevent a Reviva! 
of that fenfelefs Calumny of the Chancellors Conference 
and Corrcípondence with CrowweB, which, after having 
lurked for fome Ycars, was trump'd up again, and made 
án Article of Impeachment. 

• 6. u It appears, that upon his Majeftys communi-- 
a cating to his Parliament his Intention of marrying, 
u the Chancellor, in a fet delibera te Speech, delivers his; 
<( Opinion, that this Marriage would be the moft grate- 
? fui News the whole Kingdom could receive. Upon 
u the Riíing of the fame Parliament his Lordíhip, in 
** another publick Oration in the fame Place, enlarges 
? yet further upon the Bleffings to be expeóted from this 
" Match. After having expatiated upon the manifold 
" Felicities of the Nation at that time, he concludes, 
" That there wanted only one Bleffing more, the Ar^ 
? rival of the Queen, whom God had now fafely brought 
u to the Nation : A Queen of fuch rare Endowments of 
?' Wifdom, Virtue, and Piety, that they might from her 
*' reafonably promife themfelves ali the Happinefs they. 
" were capable of. 
i 

" After fuch publick folemn Declarations of his Mind, 
^ from thejirft to the laft, with what Face can any Man 
i( fay, this Marriage was begun without his Privity, and 
" concluded without his Approbation ? No Man íhall 
'.' perfuade me that this honeft Minifter,   ío quoted for, 
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a his Sinceiity and  Uprightnefs,   could  íb egregiouíly 
" prevaricate  vvith the Publick, if thefc were not his 
" real Thoughts. 5) 

The Matter of Facl is plain, and can ncither be denied 
nor defended. It is certain that thefe and the like Ex- 
preffions are to be found in Speeches made by the Chan- 
cellor in full Parliament. And far be itfrom me to juítify 
any Man, who, upon any account, {hall affirm with his 
Mouth that which in his Heart he believes to be untrue. 
But then great Pitjy h is that your Lordíhip was not a 
little more exaór. in marking out the Time when theíe 
Speeches were made • and that you did not more clearly 
exprefs what we are to undcrftand by thefe Words, 
From thefrfi to the lafi \ which, as they plainly refcr to 
the Chancellor's two Speeches, might give Occafion for 
an unattentive Rcader to imagine, that the onc was 
fpoken when the Marriage-Treaty was juír entered upon, 
and the otficr when it was coming to a Concluíion: Had 
that been the Café, and the Chancellor had failed to de- 
clare his real Sentiments, whilft there was room left for 
Debate, Prevarication would have been too fòft a. Name 
for the Crime which might have been juftly charged upon 
him. But that was not the Caíè. The Time of Delibe- 
ration was quite overj and the Marriage concluded upon 
before any Mention was made of it in Parliament; which 
was not 'til! the 8th of Mayy 1661 ; when the King, at 
the Opening of his fecond Parliament, did not only com- 

muni caíè 
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mnmcale his Jfitenúon of marryhtg, as advifing with thojtl 
what he fhould do, or wherc he fhould fix his Choice; 
but roundly told them that he was reíolved, both to 
marry, and whom he would marry ; and that the Por» 
tugueje Ambaílador was then departing with the Trcaty 
figncd. This was the Day on which the firft of thoíè 
Speeches was made. The other was on the i <?th of May, 
16Ó2, whcn the Queen's Arrival in England was known. 
Your Lordíhip will hardly think it to have been the 
Chancellor's Buíinefs on thefe Occaíions to entertain the _ •, 
Lords and Commons with his Sufpicions that the Mar- 
riage was like to prove unfruitful ; and by that means 
to alarm the whole Natíon with Fears and Jealouíies: 
Or pronounce him guilty of Prevarication, if, finding it 
in vain for him to írruggle any longer, he endeavoured 
to make the beft of what he could not help. Beíides, 
it was his Part, on thefe and the like Occaíions, to delivrer, * 
not his own Sentiments, but the King's. For, whilft it 
was cuftomary for our Princes at the Opening and Clofe 
of a Seílion, after they had fpoken ío much as they 
thousht convenient, to refer the Houfes for what re- 
main'd to their Chancellors ; theíê^never prefumed to 
deliver either more or leis, than they had received 
in Command from their Mafters. In effeít this noble 
Lord, in the PaíTages quoted out of his Speeches, does 
but enlarge upon what the King had faid before, when he 
ended His with thefe Words ;   " I make ali the haíre I 
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<( can. to fetch  you a Queen hither, «efe,  / <&#& aro^ 
" voill bring great Bleffmgs avith her to me and you* 

# 
1 

1 

How far fuch a Procedure is reconcilable with that 
Integrity and Uprightneís which were fo conípicuous ia 
*his Great Man on. other Occaíions, I prefume not to de- 
termine '7 but iníift upon it, that we are not to judge of 
his real Thoughts, or of what paíTed between the King 
.and him in Private, from any thing that fell from him in 

W. thefe occaíional Harangues.   It was a Maxim with him and 
.with other Perfons of Probity and Honour in that Reign, 
:Secretary CoveMry in particular, to fereen their Mafter 
from the Blame of fuch 111 Meafures as he had followed 
contrary to their Advice, by taking it upon themfelves. 
," He never gave bad Advices ; " faith Biíhop Bumet of 
the Sccrctary, " but, when the King followed the ill Ad- 

^ " vices that others gave, he thought himfelf bound to 
* " exeufe, if not to juftify  them."    And  of the Lord 

Chancellor, " He had fuch a Regard to the King, that 
" when Places were difpofed of, even othcrwife than a3 
í< he had advifed, yet would he juftify what the King 
" did, and difparage the Pretenfions of others, not with- 
" out much Scorn, which created him many Enemies j'* 
and, by the way, feems to have bcen one great Occalion 
of his FalL 

Nor is my Lord of Sarum the only Hiftorian wh© 
takes. notice of the DifFerençe obferved between   this 

Great 
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Great Man*s publick and private ConduóV That' it|£ 
pardal Writer,. whoever he is, that hath publifhed the 
Líves of thc Lord Chancellors, as much as he celebrates 
bis Lordfhip s Virtues, acknowledges it for an undoubted 
Truth, " That he was neceffitated to fay many things in 
" Publick, which he did not well like within himfelf. " 
He gives the above-mentioned Speeches at full Length, 
and yet aílerts the Story of his having contrived the 
Match with Portugal, " which was afterwards thro' the 
" Malice of Enemies and Credulity of the unthinking 
" Populace trump'd up to the Chancellor's Difadvantage, 
" to be as great a Piece of Forgery and Falíhood as ever 
a could be put upon any Man. '* 

r When the War with Hollanâ had been carried on for 
fome time we find his Lordíhip, in the Speech he made 
to the Parliament at Oxford, defending the Meafures 
taken, in reference to that War, with no leis Eloquence 
than he had ufed in magnifying the mighty Advantages 
that were like to accruc from the Match with Portugal z 
and we mày as Well argue from that Speech that he àp- 
proved of the War, as from the others that he promoted 
the Match. But how forcible the Argument will prove 
may be gathered from what he fays in his Petition to the 
Houfe of Lords : " In my humble Opinion the great 
u Misfortunes of the Kingdom have proceeded from the 
<( War, to which it was notoriouíly known that I alwaysf 
^ was averíè :   and I may without Vanity fay, I did no£ 

" only 
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*fonly forcfec, but did declare the Mifchiefs wc íhould 
" run into by entering into a War. " Again, " As í did 
" from my Soul abhor the entering into this War, fo I 
H never prefumed to give any Advàce or Counfel for the 
" way of managing it. " 

By this it feems the Lord Chancellor did not think 
himfelf anfwerable for any thing he had faid in Parlia- 
ment upon the fame Subjcét by the King's Order : Nor 
do we find that hís moft inveterate Enemies did ever takc 
Occaíion from that Speech, or this Petition, to charge 
him with either having advifed and approved of the Dutch 
War, or of having prevaricated <wkh the Publick ; and it 
fcems fomewhat unaccountable, that a Perfon of your 
Lordfhip's Candour íhould, upon no better Grounds, be 
thus íevere upon his Memory. Let me add, that it 
looks yet more ftrange, to fee Prevarication fo much as 
named, or charged as a Crime upon any Man, in a Vw* 
dicaúon of General Monk. 

Your Lordíhip feems refolved not to be fatisfy'd with 
any thing that can be oífered in the Archdeacon's De- 
fence, let it come from what Hand it wilL    You allow, 
it s true, that he " could not have pitched upon a Name 
ic of more Weight and Authority than Sir Robert South- 
" welPs ;   and this,  notwithftanding Sir Roberfs being 
u an intimate Friend to the Duke of Ormond,   and by 
" Confequence no leis devoted to the Chancellor. "   You 

2rant, 
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grant, that " his Veracity is not to be doubted in what- 
" cver he has given under his Hand, to his own^JFCnow- 
" ledge ; " whereby you feem to intimate, that thefe 
Conceffions are null and of no Effecl:, in café any Manu- 
fcript of that Gentleman fhould be produced, uníeis it 
fhall prove to be of his own Hand-writing ; and, if that 
íhould be fufficiently proved, unlefs the Matters therein 
contained were of his own Knowledge : So that, in 
caie your Lordíhip fhall infift upon theíè Reftriâions, 
we muft give up the Archdeacon's Credit for loft, at 
leaft Sir Robert SouthweWs Authority is like to avail him 
nothing. I have íêen large Colleclions of Papers diórated 
by that Gentleman, among which I remember very few, 
and thoíe but fhort Sketches, of his own Writing • 
Writing being fo very uneafy to him, that, as I have 
Reafon to believe, he íêldom made ufe of his own Hand 
in his own familiar Letters, any further than to íign and 
frank them. Nor do I believe, that he had any Perfonal 
Knowledge of the Matters in Queftion, thoíè having 
been tranfaâed íòme Years before he was employed in 
publick AfTairs. He hath told me, as I remember, that 
he was but Five and twenty, when fent Envoy Extra- 
ordinary into Portugal, at which Court he arrived about 
the Beginning of ióóó. 

But during his Reíidence there he had frequent Op- 
portunities to converíe with Dom Fra??cijco ãe Mello, then 
Marquifs de Sande, and Father Rujjell}  at that time Bi- 

íhop 
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íliop of Portalegre, to which Sèe hc had beeix nominated, 
as he V/as afterwards to that of Vijeu, by the Crown of 
Portugal, for the Services he had done in the Marriage- 
Treaty, and on other Occaíions : With him Sir Robert 
was familiarly converfant, as well in England as in Por* 
tugal; for he was employed in divcrs Mellàges and Ne- 
gotiations between the two Courts. 

9   * 

i .   I do  not doubt but Sir Robert had his  Account of 
what pafled between General Mo?ik and Dom Francifco de 
Mello from that Biíhop, if not likewife from Dom Fran- 
cifco himfelf j and I no more queftion the Truth of what 
hc told me, as having had it from the Duke of Ormond% 

çoncerning the Chancellor's Conduta in this AfTair, than. 
if I had heard it from the Duke's own Mouth. Your 

^ Lordíhip in ali likelihood expeérs that the fame Credit 
fhould be given to your own fecret Difcoveries, tho' the 
Matters difeovered were tranfafted before you,were born, 
or before you were of an Age to be perfonally concerned 
in them, or perhaps to be informed of them at the firft 
Hand ; fo that in relating them you cannot in any re- 
ipecl: fpeak of your own Knowledge. And can your 
Lordíhip think the Want of fuch Knowledge ínfficient 
to deftroy the Credit of thoíè whom you otherwiíè al- 
low to be Perfons of undoubted Veracity ? Give me 
leave here to repeat the Words with which you con- 
clude your Letter to a late Corrcfpondent ; " Have a 
£ care of Arguments that may turn againft yourfelf • 
"    , « Judge 
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u -fudvenot that ye be not judgedj"   and to  add ti 
Reafon  given for this divine Precept •   For withjfShat 
mèafure you mete> it Jloall be meajured to you agabjr 

I ara at a Lofs for your Lordmip's Meaning in what 
follows. " But, without having a Sight of the Manufcript 
'.' referred to by the Archdeacon, I dare fay, he (Sir-Ro- 
Cí bert) no where charges the Duke of Albemarle with 
" being the Conduótor and Concluder of this Marriagc, 
" independent on the Chanccllor." For, had you a Sight 
of the Manufcript, I dare fay you would íind in it no 
fuch' thing. I am fure I ncver heard Sir Robert Southonell 
lay any fuch Charge on the General, nor can I íind any 
thing like it in the Archdeacon's Hiftory: Ali that Sir 
Roberis Authority can be vouched for is, that the Ge- 
neral well approved of the Marriage-Propofal when made 
to him by the Portuguefe AmbalTador, and that he under- 
took to promote it; which, as the Archdeacon tells, he 
did cífeâually, very foon after the Kings Return. As 
for the Conducl: and Concluíion of this, as well as of 
other Treaties, when the Government carne to be fettled 
upon its own Bottom, they were no Part of the General's 
Province: When this was once fet on foot, there was 
another Perfon ready and able to conducl: and carry it 
on, independent of the Chancellor, and of the General, 
too; I mean the Queen-Mother, who carne over from.. 
France on purpofe to puíb it forward, (in café the Offer 
of Mazarbis Niece íhould be reje&ed, as it was) which 
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fifi did upon yery powerful Motives. As for that part 
of £*;e Treaty which was purely minifterial, the Chan- 
cellor^o doubt, purfued it with great Alacrity, 'till he 
forefaw, as he thought, the Mifchiefs that were like to en- 
fue ; and even afterwards went on with it, when the King 
refuíing to adiiiit of his Remonftrances, commanded him 
fo to do. But, it no more follows from thenee, that this 
Marriage was his Aâ. and Deed, than any other Match is 
of their making, who are entrufted to fettle the Portion 
and Jointure, or emp!oy'd in drawing up the Writings. 

Your Lordíhip, it íèems, will not allow that there 
was any real Ground for fuch Remonftrances as we fup- 
pofe the Chancellor made to the King: You deny that 
u the Infantas Incapacity of bearing Children was ever 
" proved or acknowledged. " Whether Matters of this 
fort be capable of Proof, is more than I know • it is not 
likely they'11 be acknowledged by the Perfons concern'd. 
It was Caufc fuíflcient for the Chancellor to take the 
Alarm, and to warn his Mafter of the Danger, in cale 
the thing was believed upon any probable Prefumption. 
Mr. Echard, I'm fure, hath dealt fairly with his Reader, 
by acquainting him with what hath been alledged on one 
fide and t'other, which he had for the moft part from 
myíèlf. He íãys very truly, That this fuppoíed Inca- 
pacity could not be imputed to the Infantas Age or 
Country. I have feen a Woman near Li/bom with a Child 
of her own in her Arms^ who íèemed to be near Fifty 

Years 
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Years old ; and, upon my taking notice of it, wasj^ífi, 
that Women there, if they marry fooner than tJ^íie of 
other Countries, which is commonly the Café, fooner 
ceafe to bear Children, and not otherwife. So that if 
there was any Truth in the Report concerning the Inca- 
pacity of this Princefs, it rauft, as the Archdeacon ob- 
ferves, be upon account of fome peculiar Iníirmities of 
Body. But fuch a Report there certainly was, and that 
before the Marriage was completed. Mr. John Pollexjw, 
a Countryman of your Lordíhip's, was a Perfon fo eminent 
ín divers refpe&s, that in ali likelihood he was well 
known to your Lordfhip; and, if fo, he may have ac- 
quainted you with what I have heard from him myfelf, 
namely, that, when the Earl of Sandwich came with a 
Fleet to conduét the Queen to England, this Matter was 
the common Subjecl: of Difcourfe among our Merchants 
at Lijbon ; and, that they (he, Mr. Polhxjin being one of 
the Number) remonftrated to his Lordfhip, that the 
King was not like to have IíTuc by this Marriage. 

Poffibly the Report may have been confirmed, if not 
raifed, by the Dutchefs of Guadaloupa, whoíè Brother, 
the Duke of Aveiro, went over from Portugal to Cafiillc 
(and fhe with him, as I fuppofe) about the Time when 
this Marriage was agreed upon. I am fure, Sir Robert 
SouthweU told me, that, being at Madrid when the News 
came thither of our Queen's Mifcarriage, he waited on 
that Lady to acquaint her with it; which having done, 
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L*fadded, that there being nowCauíè to expèóVa futuro 
Pret^ancy, hc hoped ít would be attended with a more 
happy "Succefs. But the Dutchefs, who had been ac-. 
quainted with the Queen from her hífancy and in the 
Iswfery (they are Sir Robert South<well\ own Words) 
fhaking her Head, gave him to underftand, that fhe 
look'dupon fuch Hopes to be altogether groundleís. 

But your Lordíhip, oíi the other lide, hath " heard 
" many Ladies of equal Quality with the Dutchefs of 
" Guadaloupa, íòme of them your near Relations, whó 
(í had the Honour to attend her Majefty's Perfon froni 
<£ her íirft coming to Englanà to her Dying-day, affirm 
" it " (the Incapacity aforefaid) *' to be a falfe Jmputa- 
" tion." I have, as I told Mr. Echard^ íèveral times 
heard the fame thing affirmed byoneLady, who had the 
Honour of being ally'd to your Lordíbip's Family • and 
jand was the only Proteftant of her Rank and Sex that 
attended the Queen at LiJbony I mean the Lady JVjiche*y 

who declared, that to her Knowledge her Majefty was 
in a Child-bearing Coriditioh, 'till after King Charle/s 
Death. I doubt not but that' cach of thefe Ladies had 
fome particular Reafon on which to ground fhelr Opinion; 
fo that great Deference is due to the Teftimony both of 
the òne and of the othen But I do not fee how any 
DifFerence in their Quality íhould aífecl: the Credibility 
of their Evidence on either íide. However, íince your. 
Lordíhip feems to lay fome Strefs upon That,. I beg.leave, 
; to 
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to ac^uaint you, That the Houfe of Aveiro hath alvvaj 
been coníidered as ncar upon the Leycl, if not y^íiolly 
cquaí to that of Bragança. One Reafon, why fnofe of 
the former chofe *J continue in Caflille after the Peace 
made with Por•tMgal, is thought to have been.a Refolu- 
tion taken by them not to acknowledge any Superiority 
in the other. The Name de Lancaflro, which,; I know. 
not for what Reafon, was given to their Anceftor Dom 
Jorge Duke of Coimbra, by . King John II. of Portugal; 
hath occaíioned their being acçounted of as ,defcended 
from the Royal Family of England. Nor have our Kings 
thought fit to difclaim the Relation,. as vyill appear fronz 
the following Article in the InftrucHons: given to Sir 
Riçhard Fanjhaio, when he went AmbaíTador from King 
Charles II. into Sfiain. " You íhall viíit in our Name. 
" the Duke of Aveiro and his Sifter, aíTuriog them of our.. 
" Fricndíhip and particular Concernment for their Per4 
" fons \ for their Name, and Royal Blood of which they. 
" are defcended, and promiíing. them ali the Effeérs of it 
í* within ou; Power." Upon this account.it was, that 
EugU/h Perions of Quality, Sir Robert SouthweU among. 
pthers,when at Madrid, made their Court to the Dutcheís- 
of Guádaloupa. '.'•-• 

\ 

» 

. Your Lordíhip, having done with the Archdeacon, hatfr. 
c< fomething to fay to Biíhop Burnet on the fame SubjecV* 
The Bifhop was told by Sir Robert SouthnoeU, " Thatv 

a MQHIZS Promife to ferve the Interefrs of,Portugal- was 
" the 
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hc íirft Stcp towards the Marriage. "    This agrceing, 

as iraptís, wkhthe Archdeacon's Account, adcísStrcneth 
I to his Teftimoily, and is confiímed by it.    If they difícr 
(, as to any other Particular, it is a further Confirmation. 

« ♦ * 

, that they had both of them This from Sir Robert South* 
/ àj)eH; and that neithcr of them had it from the other. 

But between them, fays your Lordíhip, " Sir Robert is 
* made to contrâdiâ himfeíf: The one had it from his 
" Manufcript, that the AmbaíTador propofed the Mar-' 
* riage ; and the other, that it was a Portuguefe Jeió: 
u His Word is produced againft his Hand. " In order 
to make out the Contradidion, we muft, it feems, fup- 
pofe it to be impofíible that two Perfons could be fe- 
verally employ'd to make the fame Propofal, at dif- 
ferent Times: Or, that the AmbaíTador íhould repeat 
and urge what had before been Moveâ by an inferior 
Agent. But then my Lord of Sarum does not quote Sir 
Roberta Àuthority, where he fpeaks of the Perfon wh o 
íirft made the Motion ; his Lordfhip might have fome 
other Author for That. It is afterwards, and at fome 
Diftance, that he fays, " Monk promifed to ferve the In- 
" teréfts of Portugal • and that was, as Sir Robert South- 
" zvell told me, the íirft Step made in that Matter. " 
This Promiíè might well be, and doubtlefs was made to 
the AmbaíTador, and to him only • and that very con- 
fiftently with what the Bifhop had faid before, " That 
(t Monk began to hearken to a Motion made him for This 
u by a Jewy that mànaged the Concerns of Portugal '* 

The 
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. What your Lordíliip adds concerning Hear-fay EvI- 
dence, will equally hold againft almoft ali the Hiftory 
wc have, whether antient or modern, not excepting your 
Lordmip's ovvn Difcoveries, fince the Subjeèl: of them are 
Matters tranfaèled above feventy Years ago. If it haíh any 
Force, it muft certainly overthrow their Teftimony, whom 
you produce as Witncflcs on t'other fide of the Qucftion, 
fince neither of them could fay any thing to the Pur- 
pofe, of his own Knowledge. For neither of them was. 
upon the Place of A&ion, whilft the Marriage-Treaty 
was on foot»     However,   íince   your   Lordíliip   infifts 

upon 

[4?] 
The Perfon here deíigned was, I fuppofe, one of the 
whom in Portugal they call New Chriftmns ; who, 
commonly reputed to be of a Jewl/h Race, are^r that 
Reafon often forced to fíy their Country for fear  of the 
Inquiíition, be they ever fo íincere in their Profeffion of 
Chriftianity-   and   are   fometimes   commiffioned to  do 
Bníinefs for the Crown of Portugal in the Places where 
they are fettled.    I have, as I remember, been told, that *.^J 
one of thefe, a Phyíician and a profefled Chriftian, who 
for many Years lived in  or near to Somerfet-Houfe, was 
occaíionally thus employed.    And of another, who, tho' 
a declared Jew, íèrved as Conful for the Portuguefe Na- 
tion at Amfterdam.    And why might not Bom Franciíco 
de Mello order fome fuch an Under-Agent to feel General 
MonVs Pulfe, before he ventured to make the Propofat 
himfelf? Í2 
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y>òn fhrclf EviibMe zsmqueftionable, authentick, and fuf-r 

jwh^t to eh ar ali Doubt, Decency requires, that they be 
/ .permiWd to make their Appearance ;   and that, before 

ive take their Depoíltions, we confíder their Charaórers 
and Circumftances, to íèe whether fomething may not be 
found to compenfate their Want of perfonal Knowlcdgc. 
But, when ali is done, their being Hear-fay Witneflès 
vvill, I believe, prove the íeaft of many Objeérions that 
may be made to their Evidence. 

■ The firír, and in truth the only material Witnefs, 
comes introduced under the Titles of the Sieur $Ablan- 
court, a Mtmjíer——from France, and Rejide??t 
at the Court of Portugal, and that too, at the very time 
when the Marriage-Propofal was made. Pardon me, my 
Lord, if I cannot upon this Occafion help thinking of 
a Story that goes of the famous Mr. Pym ; who, when 
Preparations were making for the Lord StrajforcPs Trial, 
-diftinguiíhed among the Ir i/h Evidence, that carne to of- 
£er their Service, a poor íhabby Fellow, whofe Teftimony 
might be thought to have fome Weight, did it but come 
from a Perfon more decently clothed; and thereupon 
equipp d him with a Sattin-Suite and Cloak, after the Fa- 
íhion of thoíè Times ; that fo his Evidence might be con- 
íidered according to the Figure he íhould make at the 
Trial. I would not hereby iníinuate that your Lordíhip 
hath drefs'd up your prime Witnefs with ali the forefaid 
Titles: But dreís'd he is? in an Attire which does not 
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in any refpecl: belong to him. This was in fome mcafuj 
done to your hands: It was apparently the Booldpflfcr 
who honoured him with the Sirnamc of tf Alymcourt- 
without Diftinâion ; and he gives bimfelf fach grand 
Airs in feveral Places of his Book, that they who have 
not read him thio' with fome Attention (a Task which 
I queftion much whether any Perfon of your Lordfhips 
Judgment and Tafte hath bcen able to perform) would 
bc apt to take him for a Man of fome Importance. 

In effecl:, hc was not the Perfon.commonly known in 
the learned World by the Name of d" Ablancourt; that 
^Gentleman, if í miftake not, died about the Year ióói. 
The Mcmoirs of This reach to 1668, and he lived many 
Years afterwards. The Name that he commonly went by 
in Portuo-al was Fremovt. He fometimes, 'tis true, takes 
upon him the additional Title of d' Ablamourt^. but by 
what Right I know not, nor think it worth the while to 
enquire. He was indeed near of Kin to the famous 
Tranílator, but the Kindred carne in by the Mothers 
:iide, he beins; the Son of that Gcntlcman's Siftcr. 

3 
\ 

A Minifter from Francs, or from any other Court, hc 
was not, if we underírand by Mmt/ler, onc authorifed 
to reprefent the Perfon of his Sovereign, or to aâ: in his 
Bchalf at the Court of another Princc. For he fays 
(p. i2,2.'of the Tra?ijlaúon quoted by your Lordíhip) 'Ihat. 
he ha d- m. Publick CharaEler:   And afterwards, p. 126, 
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Jcáklng of himfelf, hc hafh thèfe Words; " Fremont, whc5 

carried thithcr (to Portugal)   neither Letters of 
Crefcjj, rior was there invefted with ahy Chara&er that 

" might gíve him ány»--~— 

He wás riòt Rcíídent at the Coiirt, or ifi the Kingdom 
of Pwtmgàl, in any Quality whether publick or private, 
Whcn  the Marriage-^Propofaí wâs made : The firft time 

\lT*7 that he fet his Foot 011 Shore in that Country> was a good 
while after the Marriage had been concluded and con- 
íummatcd', námely March 16, i66$-, (ftylo bei.) He was 
íènt thither by the Vicount de Turewie, whõ manáged 
the War in Portugal on the Part of France, whilft that 
Court vvas aíhámed to aâ in open Violation of the Py- 
ttne'tm Treaty. But úpon what Errand Fremonl was fent 
into Portmak cr what was his Buíirieís there, he no 
where tells in direcl: Terms: AH that I can gather from 
him isj That he was emplòy'd as a kind of Coram iflàry 
©f the Mufters^ or Tréaíurer of War to thofe Fr e ti eh Re- 
giments which were then in the Service of that Crown • 
to which fort of Buíineís he had, as he fays, been ac- 
cuftomed for feven Ycars before ; and, which is more,,, 
had been intirely taken upwkh it-, upon the Fronthrs 
of sirdcvms. What Opportunity. he could háve. thcie); 

whilft thus takcn up., to acquaint himíèif with the fecret 
Negotiations, which were carrying on for the three pie- 
ced-ing Years-, in the Courts of Fra?ice1 Englanâ, and Por± 
Pag,rlx is^ I íuppofe, befí: known to your Lordíhip.. . In 
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Portugal he ftaid about two Years., çluring which t<- £ 
he feems to have acquitted hiniíèlf of his proper Cíarge 
with great Fidejity and Dijigence. But, not contcnt with. 
that, >ye find him upon Ocçafions affuming to himfelf the 
Direclríon of AfFairs as well Civil as Militar-y, undcrtak- 
ing to inírruér. that raw and unexperienced Minifter, the 
Conde de Caflelmelhor, "foow to behavc upon any great 
Emergency •: In Return for which good Offices the Condt 
ferved him that •fcurvy Trick, of which he gives an ac- 
count in his Memoirs. With Count Schombtrç. if we 
believe him, he was in tfhe moft intima te Confídence, 
and confulted -by him in Matters of the greateft lm- 
port-ance. And, what Eftime that ^General had of his 
Friend Fremont\ Abilities, you íhaíl bcar preíently. 

When theíè Memoirs wcre printed at Ps?r/s, m\à Co-» 
pies of the Book brought to Englawd, i -was gi>von to -un- 
derírand bylíbrne -Perfons of ©iftmââon, that the Autho^s 
Relation ofcertain^memorabieTraniíaâions difier^ much 
from an Account of the fame, that :ha4 -been publifhed 
in Englifh about a Year before •; and that partly from In- 
ílruâions givcn by Sir Robert Southwell. With this I 
acquainted Sir RoberP, ,deíiring to >know his Opinion of 
the Ficce, and òf its Author. That Honourable P-críon 
was pleafed to fend me the Book, with (fome Animad- 
verfions upon it; Wherein, among other -great Miftakes, 
he takes «notice of the Author's " feigning that Mo?ifieur 
" Schomberg,   touching in England"   (when upon  his 
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ã^va^-e to Portugal) " w^/ tf ^grtftf/ Infirument in the 
ATíacre " of King Charles II. He afterwards honour'd 

me wmi a Letter, dated Spring-Garàet?, Jane 23, 1701, 
which bcgan thus, " Having yefterday viíited my Lord 
" Gakvay, as he lay lamc on his Couch, I have haftily 
" diâated that which paft in our Difcourfe. " Within 
the fame Co ver he fent a Paper of Memoranâums to be 
ufed in a Work which was then in hand, but for certain 
Reafons was laid aíide bcfore it could be finifhed. 

In the firft of thefe it is faid, That " Monjieur k Vaffear 
u affirmed the Book in queftion to have been certainly 
u writtcn by Fremout, alias cTAbhncourU Lord Gakvay, 
" continues Sir Robert, affirms the fame; adding, that 
u Fremont íhewed his Papers to old Duke Schomberg; 
" who, upón reading them over, told his Lady, thafhc 
5C had bcen ill imploy'd in reading many Lyes. Why 
" then, faid the Lady, do not you correâ them ? No, 
" faid he, the poor Man is not capable of fuch a Work, 
" or of Advice • and thercforc I will lct him have his 
'} Papers again, without faying any thing to him. 

" My Lord Galivay alfo having lately read the Book, 
*? told me of many Faults therein 5 as thcre were in a 
" former Attcmpt of his, to write the Life of Moitfieur 
" de Turemie: That he had not Gemas for fuch a Work, 
<( nor for any thing more than a particular Office, 

In 
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In another Letter, dated Sprfag-Gardc*, nthof 7o#', 
1701, SirRofor/condeícended to communicate tqc'ue the V   j 
Cenfure país'd on the famc Author by Duke Schomberg 
the Son ; which, tho' much íhorter, is yet more fevcrc. 
1 íhall thcreforc pafs it over.    Thefe Letters, figned with I 
Sir Robert SouthioelTs Hand, together with the Paper of 
Memorandums, are ftill in my Keeping, and will be íhewn A 

I to any Pcrfon in or about Cambridge, whom your Lord- I 
íhip íhall appoint to examine them. 

Juftice requires I íhould add, that I have likewife by 
me' a Letter from a French Miniftcr, who kncw Mr. Fre- 
mont at the Hagus, where he lived for fome Years a 
Refugie ;  who givcs an extraordinary good Charaóler of **f* 
him, in refpcól: to his moral Qualities, and fays, that he 
was much  confidcred  by the  late Queen Matj,   when   * 
Princefs  of Oran<re :   But then for his Memoirs, which ^ 
were the Subjeâ of my Enquiry, He thinks that Gen- 
tleman took no great Pains about them, having patchcd 
them together from Hear-fays, which he had picked up 
here and there in Portugal among thofe he had to do 
with : That the Bufinefs, with which he was taken up, 
ivould not fuffer him to confult with many People of 
that Country, or to fcek Information from intelligent 
Perfons. " Je m'imagine quil avoit composè ces Me- 
" moires-là avec afíèz de Negligcnce, ècfur ce quil avoit 
« entenda dire par-ci parla en Portugal,   à ccux ayec qui 
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jul avoit afTaire: car on voit bien.que íbn Emploi & fes 

•upations ne luy permettoient point d'y confuíter 
" beauWp de Monde, & de chercher les gens les mieux 
" iriftruits." This Gentleman is likewife of Opinion, that 
Monfimr Fremont never deíigned to publiíh his Memoirs, 
not doubting birt that in time he became fenliblc of bis 
ínany Miftakes, and hovv ill he had been informed. 
There is good Reafon for thisConjeâure, lince the Book 
vvas printed, not 'till fome Years after the Authors 
Death, and then too not in HoUa/td, wherc he died, but 
at Paris, wherc it feems he left it behind when he fled 
to Hottand, either thro' Forgetfulnefs, or looking upon 
it as no better than Wafte-Paper. However, let us hear 
what he fays to the Point in queftion. 

" The Portuguefe under-ftanding that the EngUjfh had 
" invited home their King, they fent Franáfco Sc Mello 
u — in Qualrty of Ambaífador Extraordinary to congra- 
" tulatc his Return. " Wc found Dom Francifco upon 
the Phce, and in Treaty ivith General Monk juft before 
the 'Kings Arribai, and appiying to his Majefty "himfelf 
in a veiy lhort time after his Landing: So that it may 
feem more probabíe, that he, continuing írill 'here, re- 
ceiv'd his new Credentials and Inftruótions from Lifbon] 
than that he made a Voyage on purpofe to fetch them. 
But this Miftake, if it be one, is not worth infiírin 
upon. 
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" And the Queen (Regent) gave him in Chargrc to I 
" confcr with  Chancellor Hydey   and to difpoíè Jiim to V 
" cngage the King his Mafter to eípouíè the Infanta of I 
" Portugal. " As no doubt flie did, and vvould have 
done, werc íhe ever fo vvell aímred of the GeneraFs En- 
deavours to promote the Match.    A Lord Pligh-Chan- ), 
cellor of Englanâ) being at the fame time Prime Minifter 
of State, in the utmoft Confidence with his Mafter, and 
Chief Direâor in ali matters of Importance that con- ' 
cern'd cither King or Kingdom, was not to be paílèd by ' ' 
unregarded, but addreíTed to in the firft Place, on this 
great Occaíion. Your Lordíliip thinks it " Plaln from 
" this Paragraph, that the General had not charg'd him- 
" felf with this Ncgotiation. "    And without this Pa~ ^^ 
ragraph Evcry-body cllè would have thought  íb, if wc 
are to  vmderftand by Ncgotiation the  Formaíities of a     %     , 
Treaty, fuch as digefting it  into Articles,   and  drawing ' 
up the iame in due Form, afcertaining the Portion, fix~ 
ing the Times of Paymcnt, afíigning the Jointure, fec. 
For, as you righdy obíerve eliewhere, " Foreign Nego- 
" tiations (undcrftood in this Senfc) Marriagcs, Allianccs, 
" and Settlements, were in tirei y the Chancellor's Province. 
" The General had no íhare in Tranfa<í3ions of that fort: " 
For which Caufe whatfoevcr was to be done of that kind, 
beforc the King1» actual Rcturn, Mr. Montes and Mr* 
RnjJ&l, as the Archdeacon reports from Sir Rokerfs Manu- 
feriptj traufaclcd k bctwccn them j  and^ upon his Ma- 
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y's Arrival it carne in Courfc undcr thc Chancellor^ 
/ •      • • 

ion ; vvho for the fame Reafon was, according to 
the FoVms, the principal, if not the only Pcríòn the 
Ambaflador had to deal with : So that we may well fup- 
pofe, that his Inftruóiions direóted him to the Chancellor 
in thc firft Placc. Nor is there any Caufe to doubt, 
that he, the Chancellor, readily embraced and purfued 
thc Marriage-Propofal, or, as Fremont fays, perfuaded the 
King to comply with the fame, in Jpite of ali Oppofttton 
of the Spaniards ; fince, as he aftervvards told his Ma- 
jefty (and that, by your Lordíliip's Leave, without the 
Icaft femblance of a Contradiófion) " He had chearfully 

' " gone on with the Treaty, without regarding what the 
" Spani/h Ambaílador had to objeâ againft it, which he 

^^ <i coníidered as coming from an Enemy. "    But it does 
. by no means foliow that he was the firft Contriver, or prin- 
cipal Promoter of the Match : This very Witnefs, whom 
your Lordíliip produccs to prove that he was,did not think 
fo , for he afcribes that Honour to onc, of whom it may, I 
believe, bc truly faid, what your Lordíliip affirms of thc 
General,<c That there is not the lcaft mention fo much as of 

his Name throughout the whole Courfc and Progrefs of 
the Treaty. " viz. to Count Schomberg j who, as Fre- 

??707it tcftirics, " When he carne over into Fnglanã from 
u Hollanây in order to embark for Portugal^ had feveral 
" Confercnces with Chancellor Hvde, and afterwards with 
u the King himfelf, to whom he propofed this Match ; 
f and, when he arrived at Portugal, this was one of the 
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" firft Matters he communicatcd to theQucen, which ÍHÉ 
u greatly approved of. " And this íhcws what littlcftc- 
gard is due to any thing faid by Fremont, when hc fpeaks 
of Things done before his Arrival in Portugal. Count 
Schomberg touchcd in England^ as I take it, about the 
middle of Ofitober, ióóo. By which time the Treaty was 
in ali likelihood very far advanced ; as may appear, not 
only from what the King told the Parliament, as before 
mentioned, but from a Proclamation dated the óth of 
the faid Month and Year, " Declaring a Confirmation of 
" former Treaties, and the Continuation of the Amity and 
" Commerce bctween the Crowns of England and Por- 
" twal. " Which Biíhop Kennet in his Regifter fappofes 
to have been done in vievv of the intended Marriage. 

It is in no wife probablc, that fo high fpirited a Lady^ 
as the Queen Regent of Portugal is knovvn to have been, 
would by a publick and folemn EmbaíTy make an OíFer 
of her Daughtcr in Marriage, without íõmc previous Af- 
furances that íhe was not like to meet with a Repulfe. 
Her late Difappointment in France had, no doubt, ren- 
der d her more cautious than ordinary in a Mattcr of fo 
oreat and ío tender a Concernment. And, íince this OíFer 
was made fo very foon after the Kings Return, who fo 
like to give fuch Afluranees as General Movk, with whom 
her Ambaffador had juft before been in Treaty, and who 
had fo highly obliged his Exccllency, by the Noticc given 
him of the Defign which the Spamaràs had upon the 
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K&ng's Pcrlbn ? But there is not, faith your Lordíhip, 
thc lçaft mcntion of the Duke of Aíbemarles Name 
throughout the wholc Couríc and Progrefs of the Treaty. 
Which I lhould believe, had your Lordíhip added, That 
you have íccn a particular Account of the Treaty j which 
Motijicur Fremo/it does not pretend to give. And yet it 
would not foílow, that the Duke of Albemarle was un- 
concerned in this Affair,    I have íccn the A$s and Nego- o 
tiatiotts, together w/th the particular Articks at large, of 
the general Peacc concludcd at Ryfavick, wherein the 
Namcs of thc Duke of Bortlavà or of Marefchal Boujlers 
are not ío much as once mentioned * and yet, I believe, 
that thofe two Great Mcn will be reprefented to Pofterity, 
as having contributed more to the bringing that Treaty 
to a fpcedy Concluíion,   than  ali  the   Negotiators   at 

" But, in cafe the General was fo far concerned in 
" this Affair as Mr. Echard pretends, the faflruStion woielà 
" have been to joiít [the Chancellor] with htm in difpofmg 
" the King his Mafter, <&c. " But can your Lordíhip 
think that thc AmbafTador's Inftruâions were ali con- 
tained in this Paragraph ? Or, that Fremont was ablc to 
crive an Account of their Contents ? Coníidcr, my Lord, 
that which hc gives of the Spccchcs made by thc King 
and the Chancellor to the Parliamcnt, in the following 
Paragraph, as the fame is quoted at Lcngth by yourfelf, 
and from thence judge, what Crcdit  this Man deferves, 
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xvhen hc fpeaks of thc AinbaíTador's Inftruâions, anil 
of what paíVd between the King and his Chanccllor m 
priva te. 

He there makes the King to declare, that He " had 
" come to a Concluíion with his Chanceílor and the Mar- 
" quis de San de to efpoufe the Infanta of Portugal'" The 
Chanccllor is not once namcd in the Speech, but when 
he is bid to tell the Parliament what his Majefty had fur- 
ther to acquaint them with. " Aftcr this, continues Fre- 
" mont, the Chancellor reprefented at greatLength, That 
" the Portugue/è, upon his Majefty's Return, had de- 
" manded to renew their Alliance, but that his Majefty 
" had refufed it, 'till fuch time as he had the Advice of 
" his Parliament, what he íliould do as to the Ten Thou- 
" fand Men that had been promifed them by the Ufurper.^ 
But neither is there any Mention of thefe 10,000 Men 
in thc Chanccllor^ Speech, nor in fa& did the King ever 
advife with his Parliament about them: For, before thc 
Lords and Commons knew any thing of the Matter, it 
had been finally agreed, that the Portuguefes, inftead of 
a Licenfe to levy that Number of Men, íliould have 
Three Vetcran Regiments fent to their Aíliftance. There 
is as little Truth in what this your Lordfhip's Witncís 
adds, viz. iC The AmbaíTadors of Portugal hearing o£ this 
" Speech, and fcaring what might be the Sequei, carne 
" with new Offers." For before This their iaft OfFers 
had been made and accepted, of which we have the moft 
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authcntic Proof in the King's Spcceh madc on the famc 
Day, viz. May thc 8th, IóóI ; in which his Majcfty 
tclls the Parliamcnt, Th<n the Ambajjador <was then de~ 
partwg <w/th the Treaty ftgmcL 

Thefc Spccchcs, as we may wcll fuppoíe, were no 
fooner madc than publiíhed to thc World, and become 
a coníidcrable Article of News in ali the neighbouring 
Parts of Chriflendom.    But Movjieur Fremont, it  feems, 

I was ío intent upon difeovering falíè Mufters in the Fretich 
Troops  upon  the Frontiers of Ardetwes, that hc never 

\ read or never minded them, as any one may pereci vc who 
will compare them with what your Lordfhip hath quoted 
from him.    And íhall  one thus employ'd, and thus i-g- 

^^ norant of what Evcry-body, who had thc leaft Curiofity, 
£puld not but know, be admitted as a competent Wit- 
neís of thc Rcfolutions taken in thc Cabinct Councils of 

JLfigland and Portugal, or of Frattcs itfelf; and of thc 
fecret Negotiations of tbeir rcfpcâivc Minifters ? And 
after ali hc fays littic or nothing to thc Purpoíè, that 
hath the lcaft Appearance of Trutb, which may not bc 
rcconcilcd to Mr. Echaris Account of that Tranfaâiom 

It is now time to call in your Lordíhip's Corroborativer 
Wrttnefs, as you írile thc Count fCEJlrades ; one, who is 
univerfally acknowlcdgcd to have been a very great 
Man ; as wcll in the Ficld, as in thc Cabinct: Whofc 
Tcftimony your Lordfliip might well have infiírcd upon, 
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as no lcfs authcntic in thís Caie than in that of Dunkírk9 

had the Count bcen cqually conccrned in. both Treaties. 
But he appears to have been an uttcr Strangcr to that of 
the Marriagc, which was ali over fome Months before his 
firft Arrrval in England, after the King's Return. And he 
was, as it feems, both then, and afterwards when hc 
carne to trcat about Dmikirk, fo wholly taken up with 
the Buíinefs that brought him hither, or carne direâly in 
his way, as to want both Curioíity andLeifure for Enqui- 
ries about Mattcrs which wcre no longer upon the Car- 
pe t. The Truth is, this great Maifs Inquifitiveneís íêems 
to have been confined to the Buíineís which hc had at 
any time in hand. PPicquefort, whom wc may fuppofe 
to have knovvn him well in Hollaud, reprefcnts him as 
a Perfon of peu d etude (& beaucoup d' habilite. The 
Knowlcdge hc had was fuch as he acquircd by his owrfci 
Praâice and Experience, and fcldom extended further: 
And, as 'tis commonly obfcrvcd of thofe who addicl: 
thcmfelvcs to one particular Art or Science, the more 
they cxcel in That, the leis they underftand of the reft * 
fo it might be faid of the Count dSEftrades, in rclation rx> 
publick Aífairs, That he had a perfeâ: Iníight into fuch 
as carne under his own Management, orin which he bore 
a Part ; and was no leis ignorant of thofe in which he 
had nothing to do. Inftances to prove this are not want- 
ing in thofe very Letters in which his great Abilitics 
appcar fo much to Advantage ; as where, fpcaking of 
the  famous JJutch Admirai Peter Heiny  he  calls him 
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Pintrekens ; ia another Piace he ftiles theDuke cÃOffufra 
le Duc d' Jluxone ; and, in more than one or two, the Earl 
of Inchiquin, who was fo vvell known not only in Ire-* 
lana and Englar/d, bi.it in Prance likcwife, Mi br d Jufqtãn: 
Which Blundcrs cannot bc imputed to thc Printer, or 
an unskilful Copift; for the Editor afluíres us hc found 
them in thc Original Lettcrs, the very famc, I fuppofe, 
thatwere takcn out otthtFrensh King's Library. Now 
one, fo littlc acquainted with fuch Names was not, we 
may bc fure, over-diligent in his Enquiries after Things 
lying out of his Way, and which made no Part of his 
Buíineís.. 

In effe&, ali that he íãys to the prefent purpofe carne 
to him from fuch Hands, and is of itfelf fo incredible, 

«?*hat fo diícerning and judicious a Perfon would never 
have thought it worth his Notice, had he looked upon 
himfelf as concerned to make any ftriór. Enquiry into 
the Truth of it. He pretends not to have heard it from 
fuch as had born any Part in the Treaty, or had any 
Share in the Chancellors Confidence• but he was told it 
by that Great Man's Enemies, who, as fuch, muft be 
fuppofed to be thc leaft acquainted with the Manage- 
ment of AíFairs at that Time: Thcfe it íèems, when in 
an angry Mood they reflc&ed on the Chancellor's Con- 
duól, " imputed the manner of concluding the Portugal- 
" Marriage to him as an Aót of Refentment, for fome for- 
" mer Slight hç had Perfonally received in Spain,  and 
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* Jealoufy of being fupplanted by thc Sfamjh FacYion.'1, 

So that. his taking this Method to fettle the Crown up- 
on his own Pofterity was a Caluniny not yct invcntcd* 
And thcn, for his Apprchcníion of being fupplanted by 
any Fa&ion whatfoever, your Lordíhip can hardly think 
there was any Gróund for that, confidering the abfolute 
Afcendant, which, as you told us before, he had over 
his Mafter at that time. Wherefore his Conduâ: in re- 
gard to the Marriage muít, if any Credit be due to the 
Count d" Eftmdes Informeis, be wholly imputed to the 
ChanccIlor's Refentínent of the Slight which he had Per* 
foiíally recelved hi Spàin. But can your Lordíhip ima- 
gine that this was Motive fufficicnt for a Perfon of his 
Characler, who had done and fuífered fo much for his 
King and Country, to betrày both the one and the other 
in a Mattcr on which the Happinefs of both fo muc 
dcpended ? But what was that cruel Outrage committed 
on thc Chancellor's Perfon in Spaw, which could create 
in him íb inveterate a Grudge, and put him upon break- 
ino- thro* the raoft facred Obligations, in order to také 
his Revenge ? Surely it muft be fomcthing more than 
your Lordíhip can mean by a Slight, or your Author by 
mauvais traitmcnt, which is the Tcrm ufed by the Count. 
ít was now about Nine Years íincc the Chancellor left 
Spain, whcrc he had llved near Fifteén Months, and 
whcre he and thc Lord Cottington, tho' in cfteòt but Ho- 
nourablc Bcggars, wcre treatcd ali the while as Ambaf. 
fadors Extraordinary •  not indeed with ali thofe Regards 

which 
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which might bc expc&ed, were the Crown of Unglanà 
In a flouriíhing Condition ; but vvith more Refpecr. and 
Civility by thc Court and Peoplc, than their Mafter mct 
with in othcr Countries : So that, as concerning his pub- 
lick Charaâcr., kc had littlc Rcaíon to complain of his 
Treatment, which poffibly may have been the Reafon, 
why your Lordíhip fpeaks of the pretcnded SUoht as 
perfonally  received,   tho'   there  is no íuch Limitation 

I in your Author's Letter.    Wcll ! vvhat was the Perfonal 
AfFront that he fo highly refented ? That the Story 
may loíc nothing in the telling, ler/tis hear it from him- 

|    ' felf, who tiros fcts for th at large tjgíw he had been us'd 
by the King of Spain and his Miniftcrs. 

T^ (t The other Ambaflàdor   (meaning himfelf) was dif- 
■Jí milTed with much more Courtefy " (than the Lord Cot- 

I thigtony who a littlc before had declared himfelf a Papift, 
^ perhaps to ingratiate himfelf with the Spmnarãs ;) " For 

if when they [the Miniftcrs of that Court] heard that his 
(í Family, remaincd at dntwerp in Flanders, they crave 
" him aíl the Difpatches thithcr, which might be of uíe 
" to him in thofe Parts. The King of Spain himfelf 
a ufed many gracious ExpreíTions to him at his laft Au- 
u dience ; and fent .afterwards to him a Letter for thc 
Çí Archduke Leopolã^ in which he exprcífcd the good Opi- 
" nion he had of the EmbaíTador, and commanded that 
" whilft he íliould choofe to rende in thofe Parts, under 
** his Government,   he íliould receive ali Rcfpecl,  and 

\)°y « cn 
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€( enjoy ali Priviledgcs of an Embaflador".   Ànd T>on Levas 
" de Haro writ likewiíe to the Arch-Duke,   and  to the 
" Count de Fuciifalâagnay to look upon him as his parti- 
" cular Friend, (&c. "    Such was the Chancellor's Treat- 
ment ia Spain; and anfvverable thereto was that he met 
with at Brujjels and Antnoerf; in which laft Place " fuch 
" Directions and Recommcndations were fcnt to the Ma- 
" giftrates, that he enjoy'd the Priviledge of his Chapei; 
" and ali the Engli/h, who were numerous  then in that 
" City, repaired thither with ali Freedom for their Dc- 
" votion and the Exerciíê of their Religion j which Li- 
u berty had never been   before granted  to   any   Man 
" there, &rV. "    Of ali which it was naturally impoffibie 
for a Man of the Chancellor's Make, not to feel the moft 
grateful and lively Refentments.    So that had thoíè his 
Enemies,   who were the  Count d^Eftrades^s Informer 
knovvn any thing of his real Conduót   in regard to the 
King's Marriage, they would doubtleís have imputed it, 
not to any Slight or ill Treatment, but to the kind Ufao-e 
he received in the Court and Dominions of Spain.   And, 
the Truth is, fhould ít be  granted, that in1 managing 
Affairs of fuch Confequence he was governed by his own 
private Affeâions and Paílions, thofe diftinguiíhing Fa- 
yours, that had been heaped upon him by the Crown of 
Spain, would be a moft convincing Proof of his havino- 
vigorouíly oppofed the Match with Portugal 

f 
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In íhort then your Lordíhip's Witncfles are, Firíl, a 
•pretended Minifter  from France ; who, upon Examina- 
tion, proves to be a íímple Comwis of Mojifieur de Turenm, 
one who was judged by his beft Friends, that beft knew 
hifn, to be fit only for fuch an  Employment: Who, 
whilft the Matter in queftion was in Agitation, and fome 
Years before and aftcr,   conftantly refided (not in the 
Court of Portugal,   but) on the Frontiers of Arâennes; 
wherc he feems to have known as much of what paíled at 
that or any other Court,   as íf he had lain concealed ali 
the while in the thickeft part of the Foreft. This Perfon, 
being produced to prove the Chancellor to have been the 
firft Projeítor and Contriver of the Marriage, fays that it 
was Count Schomberg ; and how well qualiíyd the poor 
Man was to difcover the Secrets of State, appears from 

•íhe blundering Account he gives of things  publickly 
known, in thofe very PaíTages which are quoted from him 
by your Lordíhip. 

The òther was indeed a real Minifter ívovciFramc, and 
made a great Figure in the World, but feems, on this 
Occafion, to have been brought upon the Stage rather as 
a mute Perfon to make a Shew, than for any other Pur- 
pofe. He had no hand in the Marriage-Treaty ; he fays 
nothing concerning it, either of his own Knowledge,^ or 
upon the Crcdit of fuch aswere privy to that-Tranfaction. 
AU that we have from him is the bare Report of a ground- 
Ufs Calumny raifed by the Chancellor's known Enemies ; 

who 
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who, as fuch, were, we may be fure, whilft that great 
Minifter had the Power in bis Hands, the leaft acquainted 
wíth the Debates and Refolutions of the Cabinet-Coun- 
cils ; and no better apprifed of the Chancellor's Share in 
them, than they were of the Motives on which he a&ed, 

Such is that Vnquefilo?iahk Evidence j fuch thofe Au~ 
'fhentic Records, upon which your Lordíhip hath pafs'd 
your Judgment upon a Bifhop and an Archdeacon, as 
conviáed of Forgery ! and branded their Memories with 
a Note of Infamy, never to be effaccd whilft your ela- 
borate Works fhall continue to be read and admired. 
The Refle&ions, which this Procedure may be apt to 
Moccafion, will much better become your Lordíhip thas 
any other Perfon to make. 

But I beg leave to obíêrve, that as it íéems wonderfuí 
to your Lordíhip that the Sieur d 'Abhficourts Memoirs, 
as you call them, íhould efeape the Archdeacon • fo others, 
with much greater Reafon, may wonder in their Turn, 
that the Preface to Lord Clarendons Hiftory íhould have 
been overlook'd by yourfelf.. That Preface is acknow- 
lcdged on ali hands. to have been written by the late 
Earl of Rochejler, with the Concarrence and Approbatiorc 
of his clder Brother. In it we have the following Ac- 
count of their Father's Conduâ in. relation to King 
ChathAMarriage; which, perfeâlyagreeing, as it does,, 
with that given by the Archdeacon, will,. if I am not 
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much miftaken,   be thought by unprejudiccd Rcaders 
fujjicknt to clear ali Doubt. 

" The King kneia very well that h/s ornou Marriage had 
".not been jirft projecte d or propofed by this Author \ and 
" that he had often told his Majefly, what Sufp/cions there 
" were in the World, that that great and virtuous Prime/s 
" might prove wifru/tful. " 

This Evidence we have from WitneíTes whom they, 
whoíe Opinion defèrves any the leaft Regard, will allovv 
to be above ali Exception.    I will make no Comparilbn 
between it and  that we have been coníidering; for This 
needs. no fuch Foil:   Nor will its being oppofed to the 
other make That appear more frivolous and trifling than 

,*áT-does of itfelf already.    Nor íhall I offer at any Con- 
firmationof what thefe Noble Lords declare ; as not pre- 
fuming that any thing I can fay will add Force or Weight 
to their Teftimony.    But this I will venture to affirm, 
That whofoever fhall attempt to overthrow their Credit, 
will find it extremely difficult to íupport his own.    For 
upon what Ground or what Pretence can any Man hope 
to be believed  in  any thing he fhall write or fay, who 
would have Perfons of their Piety,'Probity and Honoux, 
thought capable of impoíing a Falíhood upon the World ? 
Befides, it is íò natural for ali People to pafs their judg- 
ment upon others, according to  what  they would  do 
themfelvcs in any Cafe;  that they, who would render 

fuch 
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fuch Períons fufpcâed of ío vile a Pra&ice, do in effecY 
but proclaim to the World what we are to expeér. from 
them ori a like Occaíion. 

I have rcíêrved for this laír. Place what your Lordíhip 
calls the Archdeacon's Jinijhing Stroke, by which fome 
Readers may imagine that he hath drawn upon himíelf 
your heavy Difpleafure ; tho', for my part, I íhould 
rather aíeribe his ill Treatmcnt to any other Caufe than 
That.    Mr. Echard, in his Account of the laft Audience 

• which the Portugueje Ambaííàdor had of General Mottk9 

fays, that the former, having propofed the Marriage be- 
tween the King and the Infanta, injifteà that, over and 
above the many great Advantages that would acerue from 
thence to England, This Match might bea Means to hum- 
b/e the proud Spaniards, vohich (faith the Archdeacon) thl 
Genera/, according to the Notions he had imbiVd in his 

yotinger Days, thought to be the greateft Advantage of ali. 
This Saying of the Archdeacon's your LordíLip would be 
thought to take extremely ill at his Hands, as úfome very 
nsúcked abominable thing, defiruMive of the Interef of his 
Country, lay couch'd under thefe Words, Notions imbitfd 
in hisyounger Days ; and upon this Occaíion you tell us, 
that a the General was defeended of as antient and loyal 
" a-Family, and good Members- too of the Church, as 
" any in the Wcft of England • that he was driven very 
" young inlo the Military Service by a filial Refcntment • 
" and that he ferved in Sfain, in Fr ame, in the Pala- ■ 

" tinaíe. 
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" tinate, and in thc Low-Couvtries, 'till he arrived at tfrer 
'<c Command of a Regiment in Holla?id:" With a great 
deal more, much to the Generai's Commendation, but 
not in the leaft inconíiftent with any thing I can find any 
tvhere faid by the Archdeacon. The Notions, which he- 
fuppofcs to have been imbib'd by the General in relatiorc 
to the Spaniarãs, were apparently fuch as ali good En- 
glljhmen did afterwards conceivc of the Frendo; whilft 
Theíe, as Thoíè had done before, were afpiring to the: 
univerfal Monarchy • for which Cauíè ali, that wiíhed* 
well to their Country, were defírous to fee them humbled- 
in their Turn. It is not unlikely that the GeneralV 
Animoíity againft the Spantards was raifed by Degrees, 
to a higher Pitch than ordinary, whilft he bore Arms a~ 
gainft them in Spain and in the Palatinate, and for many 
fears together in Hollanã and the Lonjo-Countvies. And: 
íince Men of his Characler, as they receive Impreííions^ 
more ílowly than other People, retain them by fo much: 
the longer, Mr. Echard might be of Opinion, as I have 
Reafon to believe Sir Robert Southwell was, That the Ge- 
neraFs Apreheníion of the exorbitant Power of Spain con— 
tinued the íàme when that Pòwer had been reduced- 
within due Bounds; and that he therefore wifh'd to fec- 
that Crown humbled lower yet than it had been brought- 
by the Vyreman Treaty : Tho' it appear'd to others, that 
Fr ame was by that time gaining the Afcendant,. 

Nor 
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Nor would this Opinion, if believed,   leíTen thc Re* 
fpe& which People have for that Great Man's Memory, 
or in any wife dctraâ: from his Charaâer :   He might, 
for ali this, be come of as good a Family,  be as loyal a 
Subjeâ:, and as good a Churchman too,   as your Lord- 
íhip would have him thought.    It is not long fince many 
excellent Perfons of ali Ranks, prepoíTelTed with the like 
Prejudices, were for puíhing on the War againft France 
with the utmoft Vigour,   after that  the great Monarch 
had  been reduccd once and  again  to beg for Peace - 
little confidering how much they endangered the Liber- 
ties of Europe by the Courfe they were taking to fecure 
them :   For, had not that great Patriot and confummate 
Statefman, to whom this Nation, and with it the wholc 
Chriftian World, ftands indebted for its prefent Trar^ 
quillity, interpofed when he did, our fucceeding Vi6to- 
nes might on feveral Accounts have proved our Ruine ; 
particularly by rendering the Houfe of Avftria more foiw 
midable to the rcft of Europe, than it had ever becn bc 
fore.    So much for the Notions imbibed by the General 
in his younger Days, by which Mr. Echard fuppofes him 
to have been influenced, when he carne fo rcadily in- 
to the Alliance with Portugal; which at the utmoft im- 
plied no more than a laudable, tho'  not the  moft dif- 
cerning, Zeal for his Country's Welfare. 

.Pardon 
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Pardon me,/my Lord, if I cánnot conclude without 
expreíhng fome Conccrn for my deceafed Fricnd's Mif- 
fortunc j That he fhould be marked out from amono- thc 
Modem Hiftorians, as a principal Objcâ of your Indig- 
nation, and receive vvorfe Ufage at your Hands, than 
they, who have laboared moft to debafe the General's 
Charaâer, and render his Naine odious to Pofterity • 
when it may be queftioned, whether any one of thofe, 
who relate the Aírions of that Illuítrious Perfon, hatlv 
deferved better of his Memory, or more írudioufly con- 
fulted his Honour. I am fure I could give fome Inftan- 
ecs, wherein Sir Thomas Clarges, as much a Friend and 
ncar an Ally as he was} comes very íhort of the Arch- 
deacon in this refpecl: : Compare, my Lord, the Ac- 
counts they give of the Generafs ConducT:, as it made 
*foy for the Reftoration, and then judge which of the 
two fpeaks moft to his Advantagc, 

There were two mafterly Strokes, which gave the 
Turn to that great Revolution ; ncither of which, if we 
believe Sir Thomas, was íiruck by Monk himfelf/other- 
wife than as an Inftrument in the Hands of others ; tho' 
if he had failed in either, he rauft in ali likelihood have 
been cut oíF in the midft of his great Defígns, whatfo- 
ever they were : One was, the Rcmoval of Fketwoofo 
Army from their Çhiarters in and about London, without 
which our General muft have ftoppd íhort in his March 

thither, 
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thither, or have met with more fhan bis Mátch • That 
Army wanting neither Numbcrs, nor Courage, nor Ani- 
inoíity to hew both him and his few Regiments to Pieccs 
huriísd as they were by a fatiguing March from Scotland 
?.n the very depth of Wintcr. This Remo vai, for any 
thing that appears to the contráry in Mr. Echard^ was 
pureiy the Effeâ of the GeneraFs Management. Aceord- 
i.ng to Sir Thomas Clarges it was wholly contrived, and 
m a great Mcafure executed, by himfèlf; Movk beino- 
little more than paflive ali the while, who feems to have 
íicver thought of the Matter 'till he was got as far as, 
Nottivgham; where, Clarges meeting him, both warned 
him of his Dangcr, and inftru&ed him hovv to avoid it; 
iníbmuch that Sir Philip Warnmck is not a little offended 
at the Account which that Gentleman gives of this Tran- 
fa&ion, as thinking, with great Reafon, that it was " arj 

Intrcnchment on the Generalas Forclight, to fuppofe 
that fo important a Couníèl could be drawn out of any 

f other Qu-iver but his own, " 

C( 

íí 

The other was his fudden Return into the City on the 
li th of February, and declaring there for a Free Parlia- 
ment: Which had he not done at that very junchire of 
Time, it was then thought, that far from being able to 
bring about thofe Changes which afterwards foliowed, he 
-could hardly have kept his Head upcn his Shoulders. 
But neither was this done of his own Motion ?* nor indeed 

L doth 
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doth Mr. Echarâ fay it was: But then he reprefents his 
Excellency as readily yielding to thc Counfels of others, 
Whereas, according  to the Account Sir Thomas Clarges 
gives of this Affair, to which I refer, he movcd only as 
he was puíh'd forward, Step by Step, almoft againft his 
Will, by them that had the Management of him.    And 
when thefe  had  with much adoe thus got him into the 
City, and  brought him to dine with the Lord-Mayor, 
the Coldnefs he perccived in his Lordíhip's Countenance, 
occafioned by the Outrages committed there the two pre- 
ceding Days, fo damp'd his Spirits, that  he  feem'd to 
ftagger in his Refolution^ juft when the Bufinefs carne to 
a Cnfrs;   " For, taking faarges afide, he check'd him as 
" having over haftily prejjeã him on to fo great an Enter- 
" prile. M   But that Gentleman, who had the chief Hand 
*in, bringing his Excellency thus far on hi« Way, thought 
he might then  take the Liberty to tell him plainly, as 
he did, That " He was now too far advanccd to go back ; 
a and the beft Advice he   [Clârges]  could give,   was tò 
" deíire the Lord Mayor to appoint the Aldermen and 
u Common-Council  to mect him  at  Four o'-Cíock in 
" Gu/ld-Hall, and there to acquaint them with his real 
" Intentions  to comply with the Dcíires of the whole 
" Kingdom. "    The  General  doing as he was direólicd, 
the Common-Council met  that Afternoon.   The Rumf 
was roaftcd that Night.   And thc Reítoration carne on ia 

Courfe. 
I 
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I know not how to cxcufc the Archdeacon for taking 
fo little Notice, as hc does, of fuch remarkable Paffages ; 
íince 'tis the Part of an Hiftorian to make ufe of ali the 
Light he can get, in difcovering the firft Springs and 
real Motives of any great Aclion. Poííibly he might not 
know or remcmber vvhat your Lordíhip hath íince in- 
formed us of; namely, That " the Continuation of Ba- 
" kers Chronicle was writtcn by Sir Thomas Clarges him- 
" felf, or by his immediate Direótion. " For Every- 
body muft agree with your Lordíhip, that " Sir Thomas 
" was a Man of unqueftionable Truth, whofe Sincerity 
" was never fufpeâed 5 he havâng been pcrfonally privy 
" to, and Agent in this very Affair. " If the Archdea- 
con^ Prejudices in favour of the General made him over- 
look thofe Paífages, the Fault is not to be defcnded 
But ftill it íhould free him from the Sufpicion of any 
Defigm to leílcn the GeneraFs Charaâer. 

D 

In effecl:, let us fuppofe him to be ever fo much miC- 
taken in his Account of the Match with Portugal, his 
Miftakes, by your Lordíliip's Confeííion, rcflcci: no Dif- 
honour upon your Illuftrious Kinfman • and therefore 
one might at leaft expeól: to find him among the íaft 
you would choofe to animadvert upon: 'Twould bc 
time enough, one would think, to fali upon him aftcr 
a Confutation of thofe Writers, fome of them far from 
being contemptible, who fo reprefent that Great Man's 

L 2 Conduâ, 
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Conduâ, cvcn in the Buíinefs of the Reftoratíon, the 
Glory of his Life, that his Memory fuffcrs much thcre- 
by, in the Opinion of many unprejudiced and impartial 
Readers. 'Till thofe Writers are confuted, any Vhuli~ 
cation of General Monk, wherein no Notice is taken of 
Them, may look like a San£Hon given to their hard Say- 
ings ; a tacit Acknowledgment that they are thought 
unanfwcrablc» 

Howcver, ílnce it was your Lordíhip's Pleafure to be~ 
gin with the Archdcacon, it may fccm wondcrful, that yoi* 
never thought of calling him to account, whilft he was 
in a condition to reâify íuch Miftakes as he íhould be 
convinced of.    He lived twelve Years or more after the 
Publication of his Hiírory ;   and during ali  that  time 
fas no lefs  ready to acknowlcdge his Errors,   than   to 

defcnd the Truth,  whcn it was apparently on his íide. 
^ This they found, whocver thought themfelvcs or thcir 
| Relations  to have  bccn  hardly  ufed,   and  carne to an 

Eclairciflment with him ; which many Perfons in high 
Stations condefcended to do, and reccived from him ali 
the Satisfaâion whích Men of Honour could dcmand, 
or  an honeft and faithful Hiftorian  crive.    Nor did he o 

1 want on fuch Occalions to be called upon to do his Du- 
ty. He was no fooner fcnfrble of the Wrong he had 
done, thro' Miíinformation, to the Hamden Family, than 
he made Amends for it by a voluntary and publick Re- 
traâation.    He did the like Juíiice to the Memory of 

Sir 
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Sir Rlcharâ tFillh, íô far as the Café of that unhappy 
Gentleman would admit of any Reparation : And could 
you doubt of his Rcadinefs to do the like in the Cafc 
of his admired Hero ? 

But, notwithftanding that your Lordíhip did not find 
ít convenient to cxpoftulate with him, whilft it was in 
his Power to givc you Satisfadion ; it does not necefla- 
rily follow, nor indecd ought it to be believed, that 
you took Encouragemcnt from his Death to ufe him ío 
fcverely as you have done : For that would be to infult 
over his Grave • the Thoughts whereof vulgar Minds 
muft be íhock'd at, the Noble and the Gencrous cannot 
but abhor. And yet great Pity it is, that this Vindica- 
tion was not publifhcd a Year or two beforc the Date : 
For, as your Lordíhip beforc obfcrvcd in the Café of irç 
Lord C/arendon, There is no beiug fure nxhat Interpreta- 
tions the malicious fforld tnny make, \ 

And, to fay the Truth, the different Manner in which 
a Living Writer hath becn dcaít with, may givc fome 
Colour to fuch Interpretations as that fort of Pcoplc are 
like to make on this Occaíion. 

The Writer I mean is that very Perfon who hath inh- 
nitely execeded ali the moft inlamous Libellcrs that ever 
went before, or are like to come after him, in vilifying 
the rcnowncd General, and blackening his Character,   as 

any 
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any onc may fcc who.will but look for lhe Na me of Monk 
m the />/<&# to that Authoi^s Hifloiy of the Stuarts, and 
behold with what horrible Marks of Infamy it therc ftands 
branded! This bold Writcr, having lately come under your 
Lordíliip's Animadverfion, was not treatcd as the Arch- 
deacon had been ; but with ali that Humanity, Courtcíic, 
and Candour, vvhich make fo íhining a Part of your Lord- 
íhip's Characlcr. Now tho' ali rauft allow this Treatmcnt 
of Mr, Oldmixon, as obnoxious as he is, to be highly 
commendable in itfelf, and to come with a peculiar Gracc 
from a Períbn of your Lordfhip's Quality, condefeending 
to deal thus with his Infcriors; yct when it is compared 
with the contrary Ufage of the Archdeacòn, lying íilent 
ss hc does in his Grave, the mallcious TVorld may be apt 
to put í know not what ínterpretations upon the one as 
frclí as on the other ; and poffibiy the moft unprejudiccd 
Judges will look upon the lattcr as altogether unaccount- 
ablc.    I am, with" ver y great Refpeót, 

Mj' Lord ! 

Cambrid^i', 
Miy i. 1755. 

Tour Lordfoij)s 

Moft Humble anà 

Moft Obcâknt Scrvaut^ 

J. Colbatch. 
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